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^rofrssfCHAl Carts.
IjEITTAL StTROERT.
DR. ir. MAn.sii.sui„ Si-Mpof
DrtTHT. coniin.i-* M ]pwiice liii
- - « In tl.N Cil.y nj vi|ir<ifn»ian- - ...
tv and h»» *><•* '•'* urine nu.c
to clnr '!>• a.iH«faclonv rvijain-e 
*t Ih* ritelltBCr work, anj lliu nkill of I.U
’TfTi '"uicj i- '*'• Sullon Etrcol. nenrljr oppo.
I bo woliod apoa ol any hour
ffiwtla .Tna aicam i___ jB. cliailW«e.
IMUhKlp’S IIOI'M,. I New nod Cheap!
,,.,-,1,. !,i, ■"‘■I’ “’I"!!:., r. I -\y .... 6... I.,p
i lIrnnI vi-iiii- tiiid«r»isncd, l:.li* of l!ir nevorlv Ifjittv. !
linn of lieinenUc li •••■ tlio pl«.«ire lo infonn hi* frli-m 
--- ------------ - •' «! lu-ha» n-ii
CHrscnfrs.
I»r*. shachtcrorJ * PhTnter.










attealion. Offine remoTed la 
jr above John 
Second, b 
in strveU. np2C-y.
WIL aw In partnenlilp In llie 
IT n and Court of Appeal*. 
Allbnilnea*eatru*l l b  will receive tbrlr 
joint ami prompt ll i v
Herald Beildiuiro No. S. Iminedhilely u  
Broaee'o Confecllonury Shop, on e- 
iweea Market and SuUoi
V. S. WEIS,
ATTORNKV AT LAW. 
Orwyowi*. rnlci'C w.Ky 
CVrlLL attend to ll» collnelloa of elnlvu In 
WT any partofNorlherii Keulocky or Weet.
*^eStol-1.. r. 4. H. T. Pearce.;
Cutter 4 Gray. I Mayevllle. 
R. il. fiunlon. BiU). )
Hampton, Smltb4Co.,PltUbargh 
Cwyoun. Jiiii.afi, l«4“.
X. M. S-aiodla AIM. Alaxandar.
ATTORNETS AT LAW,
Vlln .he..:ro^V?S^^ SS”®'?
coiifidonee, Ih- i,-vin|r weean fiiraleh them witli *“ “«
.1.1.. m..l S“
......................
I toiie. Drllliagi mai Canton Flanaele, le unneo- 
!a1lv larp.well-aeeorud, and CHEAP, and wo 
fer! well aetured will compare, iwte ijnallly and 
price, with any market weal of tlie moanlolRA.
We have alee a verv lance lot of blue and drab 
DIankete, lar);e and nouvy. Blanket coaliiip. 
Clothe,CeeelaetU, K.inkeen*, red DlankeU, co­
lored Cambric*, while Oooda, Notloa*. Trim- 
nlD3*.Shawli, blaekaad Aaey Alpaeta, Cha­
meleon La*tne. |ri*h Unona, TaWTuiioai,




IV .f Alaj-*vllle, and Olhrre, that he hoijartl ***c«oeo Boot* a';d . 
o: ed a Maardlns Boone, on Front eireei,' lOA dai. Hota. all ^nalltieo;
1., ’ choaie formerly laciipled by F. T. Bord,, *00 do. Cnne, veryebeepand fnahloniUa.
Use., a few doori below tbe Lee Houee, whore ' To our nlalJ cuelnmer* we would my. tliat 
l,v wlllbthappytorecaivoandaceeinmodatea" we have beetowod eeneeielpalmln pnvldlnicfer 
thoiewho may bo ploamd to favor him wl;- ihelr wonle. and hope lo rverive o liberal abaia 
tbeir pulronute. I of tbrlr patronaye. Our frienda in the
Meynille. March S9. IH4fl^‘lSlf who may fevo# aa. will- other*. ra*y rei
---------------------------------------- 'edlhrywillineetwitli|.rompt*tteDlioa,aBdlh*--------- ----------- -----j ------------------ I ed t ey ll m   pro t ■ olioa.aadlh
BEVERLY Pill HOUSE. |‘;‘;'";"f|Ate';K*tec,ro»D.
EZa»
LAT« or Tim nu.vtun iiovd,
iHaijcDUlf, aij.
B*TA3 no the occnp.vner of the above noil
JX hiiownHoIi-l, nltlie CO ..................
■■ vill or 
di'nill
L'cm'ivn/.
W. TV. L.T n AR.
'PESFECRFULLY nniiouacc*to IdafHend* 
IV and Ihepuhlio thn- 'ir iMircioorei! froi
iHlyle wlilch' ill warrant him in ex-. Siren, where hcwlllle Iieppy to *oe hie old 
peclinc * *hare of public putronuee. Ill* char- 4lend« and cualomer*. He ha* jo*l relumed 
ge* will, ea heretofore, be moderate. Portera from the Eaatem Cilhi, / Ih anonllro 
........................ 'at the ateomboat iw^l alwayi be lo 
landing.
Meysrllle, Jan. HI, 1^.|9.
1C ili>. ./' no l
KE (V STOCK OF GOODS,
j Which, owing to the I-t.-ne** of llie acaoon at 
which they were purcliaa,<d, he ie enabled lo fell 
npon Irrme a* lew ev can hr found ol nny other 
hon*e III the cily. He will .my lo Ihoae wiahiagMANS ION i^^^H()U SE,
- - 0«ncr*l SiOEO * Siettmboal Office.'
Uitfhcp, H>lte Jt i’9,
T|AV£ taken one of the mleadhl aaw Slo ■ 1------




10 A Black Papp*rs
M do freA Maekoml. «a*U Noai
So noieiHnh Raleta*.
SO PoekageoT. H. AO.P.IWi
!S "Sr «»"£!*—“
■ 1 s 'Tisr'^ 
oS.sriSLT—''-
TstxxSxt'jj,i« z uSSuTcisid ’“*"***’
90 da Slat do;
—ALSO— 
na Seed, Oil. Lard OU. C*adlo*. Staieh. Nat- 
■aogo, Cloveo, Cinaamon, Seda. Onia and Hoiop 
tvpn of oil oiioo nad deaehptioM, aad any other 
■rtlelei that eeji bo bad at any WbolaaH* Croca­
ry la out CUT, and oar price* aball be ao low. 
^1 we aak le that yon call end bm tbryoaradve*.
B SHOP. WELLS A CO.. Fiaattt..
OuMMll* Steamboat Imadl 
Claclanell, Nov. 2», 1840. 
r. S. Recollecl, *11 good* *old by ni paadng 
through MovivUlo will be *ler«(fata*|eMboa- 
BM *1 ere in'tbo city, free efeharg*. w* knew 
we can, and'wlll maka It to tbo InttroM *d tU 
lO vi*lt CloclunaU to deal with nw
B. W. fc<




slomcri. Ill* pneueare 
LOW, and hi* proat* will nnt ju>tlfy 
parting from the rule. It i., and alway* tHiU. 
ec,tho CHEAP STORE, loioaga* h* ceotrol*
_,,,e -------7---------:-------------, . I N. B. HI*CLOTHING bp4 SHOE STORE
T’li?®.'"."™'’**"' '«o»r^ I will remain at tl.v old olond, on Morket itroeL
foysi.
.-.agle pi 
nod charge W. W. Jl
CfB«e, VUtlMlnpahmrB S4rWt«cliy. pflelor, 1* alway* open for lb. reception of vl«lt- p^ce*.
byr-ormii aod ,llI>sent«Uentlon toburinee* to J-'oory 19.-NS. ly | p
g, Ky. Uec.8, ‘V. nolSlf
V. ft J. A uentoe, 
ATTC7-i:r.70-.‘-T-IiA'7r,
pmahMirl, Ky.
-»rlLL ptecMe* to iIm aoaalto* i 
IT 8eoii.li«Bry.Andrraonaad8l
TBIG UOTD nOGBE.
. . . ...... ..eorv, dri
In ell Ih* Coart* of Fraul 
llalrarrrl. nexldcor toKc 
Janaary 19. |r<
CCr. ons A. MojtRne. Cor 
oSlaletofliid
............ .... .loii^i’
rnnkfort.* ' mny.wli te ODC a
BfenmbAailnmdliao «r*.' *^« «««■» «®P«. »•* i*
,f I," • .SIMON MEYER to. an itoMl, a. hand with:
op^l iUI boon of the Bight. Billo r|Whicbhawarraalatoflt,i
.flii lnna, Mittoari.Trnneiiae*. and 
uhianii, will lake the ae.khewle-igmsnt of 
deedaand protif of other wrUliiga to be 
or need la thorn Stolr*.





T^IT.T. pmclleeVv/ in the Court*of Maimn, 
It and will eiund atri-'lly lu all bn*hie<ui eon- 
itohiin In cil care*, when required, le 
•ofHRjtnr Wai.i.k*. E»q., 
alililioiiuleineuiie to 111*
• iil
arill hnvethe**»i*!*nee r («»  
If M*y>rllle, vi
P. tr. £ZA JOB,
AT7-3Bj'42T AV ‘.AT.’, 
riu-varoiiT. *v.
Rommodatioii*
«ny hiiMiiw w l.icli moy lie confi,V‘ is bin. in 
anynfihr ailjoiiiing coiintiu*. Ofliee nii r'uini 




WILL Mienil promptirlo nny kuelneseen- 
I • lro.t-d to Me ecru. In SoiKhwerterti Ken- 
~ ' 1 llliiioi*. OffiewoboHlociy, tirSoiilhrm lllliiu 
ttorynf the Muteliell lion 
AprU 12, IM-*.- -
Hi* cloak*, veob and paata are goad ae the beet. 
And tbe (a> I to ant hto if Mk* Joaot go dma’d; 
Bbln*, cravat* aad boaam*. ba keapa alwap an
"'"S""”' """•■■ ■“
einnstl the alternate day*, (eicepUng Sunday ) If yoo do not geintitod, the fault to your ewa, 
_____________________ I ForhieprtorearrehraperlhaneverwarcknoWD.
rflllE Fixe Stwbkb SCIOTO, R Kt nia Jnitrivo him a call, and you'll sure mil age;
I W«»ler. and NORTH A.HERICA, J. M.. For Kemakeo It a ml* to lot no one roUro,
........ aeler. will ply regularly between the Witbeutkavlng a bugeln of that *-...
ahove and nil IntermLiale potuto, leaving Cin- SIMON MEYBB.
cl.to«iiundPorl.moulheaelid*yatl2o'loe“ .M..i Mayv/tlle.Dac.B, JU4^-d4w'
(Suiiilay.............■ •i * excepted.)
Tlieae boat* are unearpamed in upeed and ac- [
„ ,,___inlty of a rpeMy
pawige elthcrnp or down. Thev will be f 
Miivuvillegenerally aU>ut6a'ciock; P. M.




rjLD BnVRBON._197 Bhi* Bourb
U key frem one In ten veer* old In 
or rale by ARTUS. METCALFI 
Dee. If. >48.
Alt^raey ■! Law.
OBc«—0- AVrlrf S/-e,r,/,to.rm Frenf ae
‘^FArgyLTw. aS4-ly.
rmyim v,




dJw 7. eaeh. and will thank thaea ia-
X'ryariilv f. t iiu-iuMntl Packt-l.
A Hie fine new Bteanier KF.N-
Jl'CLin.. Jlnel.-r. wet
.«»«i/' g .tu. n.
nwo]' and r'ild»r, at 9 o'clock. A slid 
uteCint'Innuti Taeetlav*, Thu;ad>yi i* Sul- 







conllinieB Bible old ataiid, 'SV.X .
may call upon him with erery thine good to bat 
and DM*B, apoa the moM laaooatblo tena*.
Freeh Oyotera alwaya on Iwad, ei:d everything 
wUlkaexrved ap laartyle ofaea' leae anddto- 
patch aaaarpaaiMl by any eetobii -bmenl In tbe 
weot. Hto^containf amecl choice variety 
ofmaor*. aad be plodga* htmrelftoealt the 
Imia aad appatlto of the mewt ftaltdieae eptoara, 
who may call apon him, at hto room* on Froat 
' ove th* Bererly neaio.
/. «!«..* oMo/rA Vttritie Cdf 
thilirntt.
A eertolB enra for ProUpeu* Uteri [fulling of 
the wamb,]and for all oGier atoriDe ^ nrlna- 
rydtoeaaei Thtomedieino to the only an*ax- 
ta^ia any country, whlch^ii cm ^relapau
thT^sat ho^V't^‘,"m,^nrat^Ml!ro4*M 
omwlitol cure. A rreal amoual of evldeaca to 
thii tfleel ie on file, the particaler* of which 
will be furalohed graluitoaaly oa oppllcaUoa. Iw |
Bnrktrhrat PL 
CA BAGS Poaasylvaato hall* 
tIU Floar, jost leeeli __ l tod BackwbeatIved and formle.
JNO. R M'lLVAIN
Nrr«iP«,
1500 Sert .AmoHc.’B Wood Sere
_ - which we offer out caeH 
anal low price*.
COBURN 4 REEDER.
W. R. CHBBBB DBPOT.
CA BoxeaWmlerm ReiervoCt.ee.e.fiT.bfrom 
(III the Dairy, ja*t neelv-jd. aad for lalo at 
. rihJp witbDr. Phiator, CIbcIbbiuiU price*, forC**bonly.Lirxrxis.vrfs's.snr
Mthorl^ to traniST bSS*"' ^ *• I ______________ Battoa .iraat' in.ooo
iN«:p-A byi'^i-:N'>ur ____________________
TheGnefeiibergCom 
p-tny molt earaeatly 
eon DO od to public ae- 
lice me two fellowlag 
nedicinco, which they 
-are nlopled among 
heir eerie*, end whieli 
wor Uio Seal of the 
Compeny, w 11 h oa t 
wliicli nolle to graa-
Ntt»r«irr CmaifliSM
nAVlNG one of the largMand hoateoMlnet- 
fl ed SloK* in the city, king entlrdy fire­
proof end very eoDveaieut to the Steam Beat 
landing, we can eton nay amount of Hamp and 
Produce of ell klB4*onth*me*t toymUeterD*, 
a^ liaveinaBraaeo effect^ veryJow, and wtitm 
made
We.l . .
ftamthoae Who Wishli wi  to Uj our nurket. 
BtSHOP.WBLLBfoCO., 
SubetwMB Mala aad Syeam
OROCEBIEA 
AS OBoefourfim intoafo i«m 
A SaathHI wlawr, wa will ba eawtoaly la 
taMlptofGROCERlES, whtobwa wiUaollw 
law D they can be boaglu otoatriwD in Ikto 
mrkat. Wa would lerpreifolly call Bm attea-
a« band, whtob aoMtol* I a ^ id Urn ' 
.^«*^j;rtp.Eto,CjP
poaad, romn. 8'^ U't aad 1« plag. af
100 Barreto N» 1,9, aad 9 H^ral;
100 Iir qr do.
100 Boxeo Ratolm;
900 KetoNalto,omartedoltmt 




90 Boiea donUe rafiaed da
7S Bbl* 4 hf bU S H Molanea;
10 "GoldenSyron:
S Ctaki Dutch Madderi 
S CerooB* B. F. Indites
90 Bbl* prime SnUratu*! as •• AUiuhs
95 “ Coppw
H Boxm’^'o. i'^t 
10 Bago Shot, eaietted Kw;
4000 r^ndt Blue Leads 
9 Bbl* Marea’e Blacking;
90 gnws Bntler’a da.
500 ihn Camta;
9S0 RMtma Paper, diSeraal itoMs 
900 Bale* BatUng; 
lOJKIO Boson Cotton yams;
9.000 Pound* A.
95 Bale. CunBowIck 4 wrapplngtwlaei 
Ml Bose* Poael aad Fas'e .laiub;
SO “ Ceadlm;
50 •• Mer da.
50 Boxeo 8 by 10 Glams
SO •< lObyia do.
5 Ttoremnew Rico, —d awry Ihtag aaaa. 
ly keplinaaeoUMtahmaal of thto kSu Wa 







dan 14 OmigM. 8c«*n____Drag tet, SewadoL
0tt
AA GROSS M<D*aBU'abato*rttoK 





-nriTH dlNelton*, prepared In &';9.hyDr.J. 
WF.Bradaa. ThtocAk relied anon.
d*B'd J. W. JOHNSON-
Modleinet, Oile.Dyee, G1 ,**, Vi-ni 
I, and Looking Clw* PUIe*. all i 
I got In tbe cHy.
Aog 9 J. W. JOHNSTON, DrnggtoL
iMttrrlfXNrtiii.
JVEIF PROSPECTUS
N^^ Volumel Yttr! 800 £•-
TiivcntioBsuKlMaohinDry, lofetbv with 
over 400 ptigee of the mm Toieroniiw, 
iotelligeoce. for only Two Domial 
Tuo Ptibliahera of the SciepliAo Am-
J«unu] will hft eommoivced on Swimley. 
a^. tad, offirdinfRa exceHeoioiwoRa- 
niiy for »I1 who irahlo wteoriboT^ii
-----------------,-------the im.
. _____ ndpuen which flotxitho
WAtry. IlkRWSdyJoMrMlofArt. 
Santee end MeeheBiea. hevinf for ill oh 
of thelNTMSTS 
8ANUFACTOEBI 
— EKh aumber is il- 
luatraiedwMh frowifive to Mioriciaal 
^Oa^lNGSOF NEW MECiRn.
aearlyalloriha
Waabiagtoa beinf lUusiMed^athoa^ 
entifie Amertean. it bin iathaad-
Weekly Li« of Ameriti^Pat^ta: aotL 
oea of tbo profren of all MiKihai<ral Im- 
practical dirmioaa on the
kTnda oV'KhI^EBY. TOOU, 4^ 1
. . _ . ____ eine«... .
flarhi, Evt-arf*. &-r., aad have . 
meats forfreah sapollejwhen wanted, ui iwar- j 
realad)of thebcaiVnd pnreat, and labeledoad 
put ap In aaparior style. Oar catolegaa to too 
^ - •JverUm. We. therefore, lavlto all 
InwaaLUgive aeaeall. Price
. --------- of forei^lff^OB-
tiona; advice lolnveotors; Rail Boat! In- 
tellifence. togoiherwitb a vast obmudi
_________ of otlmr uacful and valuable information.
&ei. I TUe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ia the 
mke imago, mo,, popular Journal ol the kind ever
p..biuw. „d ,r™,„ imj.or,„o. »,a.
it* of
btl may be i  aL  gi * a cal ,
am* as ClaelBaMI—come and ere.
J.W. JOHNSTON 4 SON. 
reh 1 Draggiata, Main *u
Mjmtinn rorvfJrtf.
hTElrnES married or aingle poraon* will be 
It dtoappolDtodlaSndiiif theorigln&lcelehnt- 




Oitoaad Piiato for mtow tow e* Maaible, for 
CobIl^ 1. >40 S’’ *■
r Wia rui tnae.
for ft* Beaaar aad FaU Trad*, aad an bow 
ready t* meet Uwlrforon. Our ttoek of Haid. 
wan to large, aad more eoaploto tbaa II bm ev- 
or baoB in ft* deparlmeU* *f BalMag Hard-
sSSJSTxsSS-r
tofy them that tbm‘to no kMr'uram"i^ 
ketthaaMaysvVle. Wohave aoverbefon pur-
jy.17 COBURN 4 REEDER.
ffcst   Mechanics and Inventors titan 
ony thing they could poMibty obtain!— 
To farmora II is also particularly uMfuI, 
u it witlappriM thenioi all Agiicultural 
Improvement*, inairuct them ill tarichl 
mechonicnl tradt*, Ate.. 4e. It ia prin- 
led with cltmr typo on beauiiful paper, 
and boing adapted lo binding, the eubaeri- 
ber h poaHtaed. in a year, oft large vol* 
umu ol FOUR HUNDRED AND SIX­
TEEN PAGES, Illustrated with upwards 
of600 Mk*!.ic*l engravings.4'rterr.o7;ii
It STILL MORE VALUAB 
who reaa this pn LB. Let alt Etna put down tbnr 
>; tbe aoM amouiit
atoftol^rlc^JACOB WORHALD. Agt.,
^ JNO. D. STILLWELL.
City Mills, 9d slrael, Aog. 9).
ES,X'SSXu‘-asa3'.
MiyovOI*freeafUiaiiu aayaidawelM 
veamy be iBtrualed, wUI hr attamtod ft wtft 
preomlnaftaad wtifa atrtet fidallly ft ft* IMW- 
wl *r those wbo order.
CAMPBELU METCALFE 4CA 
•ee. 19, No. 49. Mala BWdL
ferlDg from 111 to complHnl ohnnld not loos a ao- 
meal iaoenrilng foMbe particalara.9 Bute 4H»tmeHt.
Tlila medicine to warrunlod le cure ovsB (hooe 
CBSFS where a aorglcal eperatloo to pronaonced 
tbe only faope. It* eStoar-y t* moot wonderful, 
aUosftd to by prefeeirional gentlemen of tbo 
higheol olandlngi partlculer* of which will bo 
furnlehed lo any one who may request them— 
The Instruction* to the Compsuy's Arotearr. 
to return Ibe money if a rare to DOlrflbcted— 
Tbto to rnfficlent guaranty of It* virtue*. Ev- 
cry perwtn offllctod with tbe Pilse sboald Immo- 
^Uly or^tboniedlclne^d thereby be ■ ire
maili In CM** «< emerreaer. ^
FonaxiA it J.W. Johmrton 4 C«,M*
Bar. John M^ng, WarriBg'e Lending; Ja*. 
W. Daniel. West Liberty; R. M. Bigg*, Gruy- 
■on; 8, Dimir.ltl, I.-.ilm, Levererce “o iniv.
G -m»-;.I AS.-M f,r Koulii. .yl4; 
Ga*T. l-o-l.-r'* !, -n iitr. in vho-n an*':citi*i 






CampbsII. IbtealfiB. * Cft,
YTTHOFESALE Geam* an Cenoftio 
W McacitoXT*. No. 43, Mala Strmt bet Was 
Frost and CoIumbU.CInelaiiaU. (ftlo.
ABTVB. MGTrXIXE A Cw„
wholesale GROCERS sun COJI.IflS 
D Moyovllto. Ky.





•as door below Calftr 4 Grey** oa Battoa M. 
July 99. CIIAS. W. FRANKLl-
fttr la UN. The oabaftBo* sf ^eh II to 
cwpaoad an them kaowo to b* moot railed JP 
far fto nltoforpalmesary dtoeao*. via: Mor- 
pblaa, SwIuriBo, EMrtB*, TftI, Os, Au-
BpLaiH Aqim;<»mM^m
■tot ft* aaUsB Bf lime; aad olfordJv to ^yft-
oad aiftr Madtowl Jomato. aaSIfollWftlHftd
which they will thus recetra for only two 
dollara, M uid not be obtained in any oth­
er mode for two hundred doUonl 
TERM9;-8iiigle aulMcrlplMfi, 8B a 
year in advance; fl for six njoniha.— 
Thtwe wbo wiah to mbeoribe hnve only 
to eodoeo the nnwnnt in a leiter, diia^. 
ed (o
INDUCEMENTS FOE CLUBBING 
Any pe^ nending ua Four Subecri- 
ban for Six Months, or a Year, aboil re­
ceive one .copy of the paper for the same
ceive Tee Cortea for one Year, or Twea- 
ty Copies for Six Months. Sontbare and 
Western Momy taken at per foraukwwip- 
V'J!**'. SUunpe token at theirfull volue.
A SPLENDID PRESENT!
w* would say, ehow it to yourfirie^ 
and itiduM ae many at possible towh- 
Mrlbc. ToaaypereonwWwill eendue 
IJreo subwribers. we will present a conr 
of the Pfteni lew. of the Vnlled Sttt^ 
ipgeiher with all the informuioii relo- 
tivetoPatmt bueinam iaelnding
fill! di^tioaa for oking out pftea^
~j b. rtii.a.1 lb. b, a.’ S
J.rrflW, rof-eni., irhTiill 
2? '"iS''.*’ r* •itorttonto*, Bcmllfe Anrio.. I. rtl b, „ 
matter to obtain two
w^mMIftiMdtoal foealty of th* UaltodBftfta. 
ThaattoaUea of pi '
The work oboee niestHned k 
b gold, nod wiU in. 
few »|fty fcr »y trouNo «• 
kentoehteioiL MUNN^JaCO,
liBorkM OCee. Now York.
I ft thl* preparelton. aad R to oobIMmiiIv 
it wUI eamftrad iftelf to fteir fsvoraad 
-------- JOB, having bees feaad aa iavsh '
Pnm^ by James C. Ayr, Lowell. Mam. 
Bald by Druggtol* oad ApoUerari** grnerally 
la Ih* Northere, Middle, and Sauthera Stole*. 
Oio Briltob .\muri,toa Pravlueex.and la soine of 
fto Independent RepulIIc* of Soaft Anierit 
N. Orime*. Mereollu*. Annt forftoStot 
New Yark aad Ohio. For «alo by
J.W. JOHNSTON. Druggto 
MaysrUlo, Doe. 18, J848-dCm.
JTft/ For ImUrormimf
A dsftribl* fomUy resUoo 
WPiaBlo. ailBatod OB UmoMa _ 
Lot 3S fo-< fron», 1-12 .’eep, on whtoh i* * yo-l 
frime dwrlllng, with fi <- teain*. iipnlTy fii.i.h. 
•d. A nil n'.rr nf e.<e.-llriil fruit t-emivn tli.- 
irArnlsA-.. n-.i-i wdllc ro'J lov. for






A ftVtoto dm of W. k'Brown 4
forward *iM^a*ttio










•4 In (1» D^ar Fi.*o, it th« follenlnc 
FweasMiaweor twelw UncaMUa*, UjrMtn-
Moothl}-, or ]TMrl7 idTcrUieni 
.Mail tons* #f other dly dalllM.
ntelBf prerlotn to pubticaUoii
nanday noralaR, Jas
Keetine cf tbm oounoU ea Sat
The meeting oC tlie new c<»uDcil 
Saturday oveniDg woe charaetcrizod by a 
•pirit of nnioa aiid bai 
alike creditable to ibe members and the 
city. Owing to a deep inlere*i fell 
the election of officers which took place, 
the Cooacil Chamber was filled with chi- 
icna,al! eager to seeaiul hear the result; 
and we were not a Wtle gratified to see 
that the selection* made were such as garo 
general aatwfaelion.
' The Board is composed of judicious 
«) 50 I busineu men, who are disposed lodo nai- 
• 25 (rr* np»/i lAcWgA'wry. and IhoT trill not
Its npeath. ,Wr duty. They will neoM r/-
la ea the ^ ®*'* hand, and a paisi*
j monious, niggardly, and fwo'prany ^tem 
—a^ ’ of economy on t)ia other; or, at toast, this 
■, tS4». I ia tNb opinion which we hate foririod of 
■ them. LFJVE TO nRI.NO IH BILLS.*S-Sboiilil .nj of our ita..nd. of ^ On moiion of Mr. Grov, loo,. ....




■nic Senate wai oprnod with prayer 
by Bcv. Stewart Bublnson of the Pres* 
bylerian church.
Mr. Hobbs, S'.-na(orfrom the I6lh dis­
trict. appeared :n his scat thia morning.
The FjK’akcr tiii I ^foro ihc Senate, 
the Report r>r the Keeper of tlio Pcniiun- 
ISOl  copies wore or-
and state how
of the tnouih of Mt 
and Bowlinggrcan.
much of each secllon 
UtareoT is fiaishecl-.|iow much mnatns 
unfinished, and how much it will require 
to finish aairl road. ^
dr. Turner^a bill to improTe the 
'igatinn of the Kentucky river above 
slackwaler; referred.
Mr. McLoring-a biU to amend the 
penal laws; refearsd.
Mr. Conklin—a bill to revise the siiit- 
itn lows of Kentucky; referred.
Mr. Recnnla offi-rod the following res- 
oliiiinn. which lay* overr one day: 
WntniLt*, The gsncrid liiw attublish- 
^ “ system cf Common Schools i"
tiuryiand <>r> motion 
derrd to be printed.
Mr. Speed prewntod the Roport oftho 
Doaf Jind Dumb Asylum; on motion the,.,. *r . • ,
R,-pori w-na roferrorf to iho committee on V“* intricate, and l.ns
Financti, and 1,000 copies ordered to be ''.''““•''*‘1 »'?' more so by vnnou* 
W.printi
Petitions were presented by Messrs. 
Hnmbletnn. Enkor.Bradloy. nruffin. Bar­
bour nnil-Waite. all of which wore ap­
propriately referred.
pitta, they will find a mos excellent whidi tliev arc raq..ireJ'“1*““ refer,
hoaee and a gentlemanly landlord, at the ■ ^ m Messrs. Oroy. Walker and Barbour.
»*Merchanfs Hotel.” We are aulhorl-; ^^rm, we rcu.rn them our most •* . - • d -......................
..d ,0 ibi. b, 0,0 .bokoo™. so.; 
advanisemont in our columns. t lion of confidence and esteem which ele-
,  
Mr. J. Speed Siiiijh-o bill to ehun'o 
the tiinoof holding Magistrates* courts m 
Madison county; referred to J. Speed 
Smith. Todd ainl Bruce.
Mr. Boyd—a bill to restore the sum- 
* • ? Circuit Court,
______the Judiciary.'
MV; Dfaffin—a LiJI to repeal in part
—;----------------------- j rated «a to tHe kigh and df^ayferf ofiee
we have no particular •bjccltoii around them, is the beat prajrT -- - -
to that epithet, w longus he do-.«noldc- which weean putnp.iii tbeirbehalf. at 
nerntnateusaswly/s*. _____ I present!
Abbad or Tine—Our Market street I proceedings of the evening will
neighbor, in his eagerness to give early be fuuud under their appropriate head, 
iDielligeocc. through the columns of his in this morning's paper.
D..I,. ho. JO. ooooiJorobly OhooJ of olj , ||„„VSISSSS.
hlho. T.O.O, blnmlf. lo bio popor ol Frij,y
the laws rolatiiig to runaway slaves: 
ferred to Messrs. DralBo, EvaiI’UQs and Eng-
*ESOI.gTIOKS.
Mr. Boyd ofTcrel ilio following resolu
pnnanhic for the interests «.f the S___
thet a gencrul system o( Commr.n R< honls, 
bascil upon die smiplr-st prinriplis of 
which tlmnaiuro oftho subject wilt oil 
mit. should Iw established without deliiy, 
in order to make ample provision for the 
appropriation of Iho scltool funds which 
will roun bo ori hand ihnush the chan- 
««e1 of inoriase-l laxniinn. Therefore.
Retnired, Thai the Ciimmiileo on Edu- 
culion lie iiu'ructod to inquire into ihe 
cxpedioocy of a complete rovtalun of the 
Common Sclwol law* of this State, and 
whether it i* not pracUcahle to irniko 
le preaent plan, nr 
ler it moru ainipte-System, which will rcnd i 
ami praeiical.
RfS'i/red, That the aaid eommitteo be 
furlhur------------------------- ’ • • • •
subject t» oppropru
, . --------------to inquirn
to the expediency of an remodeling 
present system, a* to provide by law for 
the distribution of the school funds now
nod ihoyahall be apmnioDeil araow 
severalcouniiearoihc anmr inannt? and
>. ai>d noliiorM 
r the
nroiKimon that Bcproseniaiives oW, by 
the low apportioning R. prescntativ.i 
among the aeveral couniiea, sipurovni 
February 89th. 1848.
SBC. 8. Tboi iiaholl boihedutyof 
theShorifTs, nnd other returningofficera, 
nt the next general cleeti.m lobe held for 
Eepresenintivea, after the passage of this 
act. to-open a |k>II nt their several places 
of voting. fijrDekgaiuJlu said Cimvon- 
lion; nnd all ciilsena entitled to vote for 
Rcprvscniaiivvs abull liuvu the right to 
vet-for Doli-calc*.
Sec. 5. That the ShcrilTshall, within
n days allcr tho . lection of D.-legutcs 
to said Coflvention tins trar.si-injJ. sever­
ally dqliviT to each individual who shall 
have Wen elected a Dvh-ga c. awriifinto 
of his eU-ciinn as a Dulcguie; and shall, 
within twenty days after said eluctinn, 
iinnsniit a copy thereof to the Secretary 
of the Slate, fur the lime being, which ccr- 
tificulu shall he in the form foilowing. viz: 
“Be It known to all ii, whom these pres- 
Ciita shall come. That 1, — . —, Sber- 
iff.^f the county of in inv full
county, by an election held on the'-------
daje of August. lC48.l.y the electors of 
my said county, quH'ifio.1 arcordii g to
law. Caused to be cJiosen--------------, for
my said county, to fepowi'ni the snmo in 
Hie Conyenlion to ho hell in the town of 
Frankfort, on the fir.t day of October, 
1849. for the purpose ol‘ re-«dqpling. al- 
leringor amoiioins the Consliiufiuii of the
State. Oiven under my hand this-------
Javof . 1049.”
herouAcrbc. to the severai counties
Sec. 4. That the S|>eakor. Public 
. Printer, and other proper officers of said 
and ttlitch may j Convent:
, ................., . ---npensatic................
r! b« lAe General Aisrmih pf "“'"'er of children b.t-1 sorviccs. tho some nllowancc nnd mi
• Atla.1. ofj^^^ Cammrmven/l.-> r.f JCrnlueki/, tha;' ages of five oml seventeen | uugMo be-paid by flic Treasurer, up..
I was never more; ihoy will urncr rjd ti ^jo Monday the Bth ' d'sinbuied to individual, the wurrani of the 8*1 Auditor, ns is no
the Chair,. Mr. Towle* <-«jiea ,, — 
.^naya,ipordc,U, 
mBk.ngopposiiionio the bill atThw
courtoty of tho Hou<
...
Mr.Cargill-bs bill mchango the m... 
Mr. 1). p. Lo.i, |,„j 
Co»,p.„„ rofom-d.
olot;f'"”““"‘I"-
Reio'ecdr That tho Qovsrnor he 
qucslL-d to order thirty guns to 
on ihu D.h of Januarv, i/ h^.,0. J"?* 
vicKwy gained by the American am,!?.* 
-L r Maj. ben Andrew Ja,kton.
WBEnxAs. asundnr ih • tulmini.w 
orGoo Z. To, lor, P„M, 
Ui.UeilStoto*,lhe oouDlry m.yex,.eciM
rialtyCuogrca upon that subjact.
»r » ej/'eri,
I l- lAilaiotWH
m Tv 7t,« ^ ^ «»ys.“l^xtngwn , p o od .r-on i ** ‘li-itih t , a t d w
ftttirday morning he gave tho proeee- healthy at this reason oftho year. Wo'inst., at 18 o'clock, u* choosa a &naioF ' and roporfed os the law ! nilowod by law to ihoSpeakers. Offin-rs.' nni-,
dinga of Ihe Kentucky L^islaturo for can hear of no sickness in this city, er-lAo-Congrres of il.e United States, to; "Yi--''-"*’ to gec-graph- Membu.=.,-4«d Public Pnnicr,of ilieLcg- B.y!« Mi-
............................. ..i.... r...i___ ___servn for «i» VORVH from aorlnfinM .h» '®“' ‘'‘''‘»'0""nydl*lncts.
A OOOB CHOICB.—It giver us much ' We are a little better off than that, 
pleasure to see that our ancient friend,' Our/uur-mes are all in good health, as 
JoB5 G. Bbeslib, Esq., editor and pub-1 the b'hoys, and tho only eom-
lishor of theSoDSoa Advertisor, has been P<ai»t is with two ofllie ssmimin, who have 
aleeied Speaker of the House of Repro-, t>een undei^tiing radtfina/iOfii 
nnuti,... in tho ObiD L.ji<laliir,. Ho| A Cu.boit.—oTmTc. J.ii.r
.serve for six venn from and after thel >
4lh day of March next. *«" »-*»•
Tho Senate having l efused to su8{>CDd '»« P^P^'^y o^Lickmg nven referred.
the rule, the resoluiio.t lies over until to­
morrow.
Mr. Brnce ofibred the fuUuning resolu­
tion, which was adopted:
Retoleed, That so wmeh of tho Gov­
ernor's mussBgn as relates to a Geiblogi-
Also-abiirforUie p 
I property on Licking i. ...
Mr. Pojw ofTere-J the following resolu-
in: ___
Reaalerd, That the Bord of InlBrnal j this 
iprovumeiit be rcquesti-d id report to; by |i 






Ite , th  e ; fc iw l« Lacinda McKf^k'lir* *
islaiiire of iheSliit)-. ~ i Bfiti'm K R
all sut-l) hue* and penalties, fur failing to Itcuran John 
discharge ih-r several duties impuso'l by il*ntiT B F 
act. as arc now imnooed iiiinn thani. i i**' osbrH
McMunf.. .
• s rc  i p se  upo t eiii. i 2?*Li
im e n e . -------------------------------- *•------ .................
required to extend and eomplets the
, __________ _________________“'"'v-yof rb.SM. boreftmd
®‘, .medium down to Imperial size, and redu-«wilt yet leadbim to
hijh« ho-or. M.. B.m* i. . PT.CU. ^ ,,, ^
pM pr,.,.r.h.,lnj..,.,db,. lim, with ■ p„
CM. Modiwy, ortho Obto StMo.01.0.- .mj h... .t loo., thro. ihou..nd mb-
Sootwutojdra!_______________ j KHbor.. lnd=od,w.ro.ritwill«oiB.j,
We shall therefore woleome your neat I although the size of the paper b uoi so
HOUSfe OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Thursoav, Jan. 4. 1849. 
Tho IInii*n woa opened with prayer by 
Rev. M r. Norton ofthe Episcopal Church, 
llte Journal wu read by Iho Clerk. 
MesMge from tho Senate annoanoing 
the passage of certaifl bills, ftc.
Mr. J. W. Davis moved to dispones
. ______ _ w. ...v». ... » wi'b the rule in order t > allow him to in-
wadopt^Slate, chriMm*. gft*.• Coae.*. Beak: Cbsra fori‘rwiMM'hofo'lowtngrosolutioiw:carried, 
editor.—fC//.ie- M.Hoig. »mi aCo^Sto.yfr. I.Uij.iiy^i y.,. Resoled, That for the dblinguishedibr rare qualities as an
rough QaseUe. , - - --- -
Again we return thanks, friend Steven-! 
ion. Strong as are our attachments to-' * ^
Tas Whexi. or Fomn)*—PUe, of tl* Fisa, 
it. to the e>lrp>ry oflnck. Ho h« nwoivwl. u
Chrl ai ffto,sCoaei*o a r
Mt.1, .1..,. tbi.d.».,..b,., -- -r;
a,™.« li»« •• so. romiu. 0.. «r hot, ..JP '
E..O0'
................................... I Wm.O.Buaer.andaaalestimoaialll)sre-
„ ^ eW rn«d. to: rf, „d of tho great confidence that Ken-
—rfaOld HLafaluu)aadl..roiu>an. 1 in B eoimuunity Uko this, where all lucky feels tea arde him es e gentleman 
^.ideOld Highlendandl.erc.ulone.we^^.^ wants are eo reailv and *.i//tsg/y and asoWIcr. Ihaihe is invited to visiiihe 
- capital of Kentucky, and meet hi* late
companion in arms, Maj. Gen. Zachary 
Taylor, (he Pr^ident olcci, on his ox- 
pecied visit.
Resolved, That a joint committee of 
five from tlte House and three from the 
Senate be appofnlcd tp receive and wel­
come our much bo!oved lellow-citizen.
Resolved, That his Exi-ellwioy tho 
Governor of this Corrmnnwealth be re- 
speclfuily roiuesiod to forward a ropy of 
tho above resolutions to Cen. Butler.
On motion of Mr. Huglica, the rule re.
iahabilanla. Our thought* never revert 
te your benuliful town with 
s of
ly experienced.
• ,v*«5t:“ I wo* n Wilmol Provbolsu Hoconily this
I Our readers wilt remember (hat during
------------ - --npaign. the abovu
ono of die import- 
1— .......... ....... .wntnehy, who was
brought into this State in order (> advo. 
I cate tho claim* of Gen. Ttylor lo the
Mnsuusu o w 'l I ‘*1® '*1® political cam ,
words ouroU friends them, whose bos- gemloman was ono oftho i port-
pitnlity and kindness we have se repealed- , od Graters from Kcnt c
Rd.WBlkOT.
For the benefit of onr readers, and tho Elx-Governor Metcalfe meeting of Southern mein
we pve again the ro-j pe„. ,he City of Washington, the ob-” - Q . . p-b.—* ---b- ■■'•.J V, l.iw UlA-
if Cholera, ta given by* ject of wliich meeting was to ndo^ nmas- 
i’alker. from Dr. Cart-' ur®* any aeiicm of Congress up-
;t of slavery.
public generally,*
dpe for the cure o
the Hon. E. J. Wel er, fro  r. rt-,
•right. It b conaiderei one of the meet Xi
infalible remodiea which has yet been shows how Bose iht m;;«tiiou
tried in that fatal dbease, and commends ^ sought lo be practised upon the >rth, by 
itoelftoa fair trial, Kom Ibcsacceas which the election of General Taylors* x friend 
attended it* use in 1833. | ^ ‘b® Wilmot Proviso.—Jttf. ViTnoB (O.)
“lit Watch the first symptom* of ihlc ______________
Fe.uful Fall aj»u PtESEs v; tioxfrom 




20 - “ CbIobibL
Thit dote (0 bo taken in powder, if 
practicable; If net, In piUs.
3rd. AaaooBaathedoaels swallowed, 
«rip the patbu and rub him goody hut 
efTeciually with imne stimulating olnt- 
innt, by a* many hands at can have con- 
globe
wadeoMDottooccasioa frtigiie,‘uaill the 
medie'uw produce* :ta pr^r efiect.
mpktAs Aoxmun.—The fi
we clip from (he New Yean Addrevof 
IbaCuviugton Joumal,a whig paper,pub- 
Ibfaed in a village somowhero down tho 
Ohio, not far from CincianaU.
•Hall forty-Ntoalthrtea wele<HBeto«»«artb'. 
Wa-rt wstebad with aaxioua hiB|ila( foj Uiy
Tb* Wbiga ltir.;of D«m«eitl* to ferty-EMit 
Aad placed a r>>L.r to Um chair of Blata.'
du Cbion Patriot records the '' pllowlng: 
On the 13ih of last mcii.h a young 
man about sixteen years uf age, by the 
* '’renicr. whoee rcri-
dence is at Dubuque, lowj, was a 
in cuitiag cedar on the bluff, wkhi 
rod* of the eelebrniod “painted n*
name Of Edword U
...WbbW^
c ate rock,”on 
iho Mississippi river, abo, t uino mile* 
north of Prairie du Chien. Ho stood at 
the veryve^ol the bluff with bis foot 
resting upon the roots of s shrub which 
be supposed wore firmly imbeded in the 
oroviees of a rock. Thu shrub gave way 
and the young maa was precipitated 
down a perpendicular height of two Ann- 
drtd at^/ftf feel. He was taken np by 
one of his companions, supposed to be 
dead; but be soon revived, was brought 
to this Mace, and under the care ol l>r. 
E. P. Wood it fast recovering, liis lefi 
leg, from the knee to the ancle, was very 
badly broken, which was the only serious 
injury he received from tbe fall. Me fell 
the whole distance without touching any 
object, ana alighted upon a bed of loose 
sand at the holtom. V.'e have visited tiit: 
place where hu (ell, and consider it truly
Hope the genius who penned the lines ,mq being could fall from that di«y 
will not object to a parody upon the same, 1 height without Loirig crudiad lo aum^ 
norroakea“nmee undoonfuiion,” inllie We saw the young man last evening.—
quiring tho resolutions to lay over ono 
day, wu* dispensed with, and the rcsoiu- 
tions were unanimously odnptcd.
BBroRTS ov SELECT COJINITTEE5.
derived tkerefrom in ihe event oflheir 
construction.
Mr. Huglts—a bill to amend an act on- 
tilled an act n^uluiing scnlomnnu with 
adinioisiroion, executors, guardians dec.; 
referred.
Dr. Gordon—a bill modifying nnd 
amending chanourv proceedings; referr­
ed.
OaZtBBB or TBE BAT.
' Senate resoluiioos inviting Gen Zach­
ary Taylor to visit tIoCapital.(|>ublishud 
in report of Senate pro
failure lo perform iheir duly bImW* 
iicral elecliuna; and . ~„ . gene id lio : BryJemaa H 
all |>ersou* who shall be found guilty of 
costing illegal votes for delegnies, shall
now inllicSU-d by low for illegal voting, i B»eh.n«a wj? * 
On motion of Mr. Hebw. (be bill wni " ' 
ordcrod to be printed, ind made the spe­







LEAVE TO BBiaa tV BILLS.
On motion. leave was granted To briDg
Mr. Grey—n bill authorising the sur- Cmi# A * 
vey of a route for a railrond from Louis- ChantiRrMiwSsnb 
vilio to ihe termination of (he Mobile and Ctispmui JS 
Ohie Railrond. at Columbus, near the 5,'“'^ ,
™.tb or tho Ohio rifcr, .1.0. rnto, I*,. 
ington, os far as the esslern boundary of Clinger John 
(hi* Statu, in a direction to the western 
termini ofthe “Richmond and Kanawha,” I 














lutions by subaut'iting those offered yee- f«n«dto Messrs. Grey, Brien, McNary, 
(ordty by iha gontlemau from Nelson C®<®rund Enker.
(Mr. Haidin.) (The resolutions of Mr a^vf-n-r,—
Hardin were published in the House oro- 
eodings of yes 
Mr. Grund) i
r. Alexander reported abill to amend I roferred. 
several acts to supprem duelling; Mr. G
................ _ bill further to proioci
the rights of married women; read and 
referred.
Mr. J. W. Davis naked leave of ahsene'e 
for Mr. Groesbe?k; and also for Mr. Rut- 
lor; granted.
Nr. Towles—a bill to amend the reve­
nue laws of this Commonwealth—repeal­
ing the s|Micific tax upon watches, carria­
ge. ‘ ’ ............................
•vaut our predi 
therefore add:
Rsil Ferty-Btos! thy dsyi will pom swsy. 
And XVybrtmt wiU bsve bad ludayi 
Whigs s>v tow tora«r, bat tbsa M tnr. 
Xe'Swntnt wiH baa
Braulatiofi ia a noble poasion, ai it rtri- 
v« to excel by raiaing itself; and not by
„ . &c., after Jonuary, 1860; read nnd 
refurred.
Mr. Wliitseu had leave to offer the 
following resolution:
-......... erf. That the Prestdeot'of ihu
Board of Internal Improvement, at his 
earliest leisure, furnish this House wlih a 
statement of the condition ofthe itords- 
town nnd Glasgow Turnpike rood—ihe 
number of milee yet lo fialsb, and tho 
probable cost of the same.
The S|waker laid before the House, 
Ihe report of Newton Craig, Ke^r of 
the Penitentiary.
Mr. Horriaon moved tliot the Public 
Printer prim 300 copies of said report; 
(torried.
The Speeker also laid before 
House, the report of the Treasurer.
Mr. tlolladay—a bill for the benefit of 
Mechanics of NicbolaacouAly; referred.
Mr. Garland—a bill for the improve- 
eniof ihuKinuacanick; referred,
Mr. Pope—a bill lo authurisc Ihe sur­
vey of a ruuio for a Railroad from Lou- 
isviile to thu Teunestee line, in the di­
rection of Nashville; rL-forrud.
Mr. Speed a bill to provide for Ihe 
vrcological survoy of Kentucky; referred.
Mr. Vertress ofibred the following roe- 
oluiiou, which was adopted;
Resolved, That the Pretitleai of the 
Board of internal Implovoment report.at 
an mly day tojhi* Hoate.^ state of
 t  p -
ly:) carried.
, then muTud fhoi Ihe 
Itttions. as amended, be aannimously 
od^edi done. '
The House being itirough the orders, 
proceeded again to
■oTinns. aBsoLDTimts, Ms.
Mr. Hardin—a bill to regulate iho mode 
of taking doposiiioat or.pon-residcnis 
chancery cases; referred.
Mr.Blair—abill to repeal an act to 
prohibit ihu County Courts from tuincri- 
bing stock in works of iDtcriml inprove- 
ments; roferred:
Mr. Gordon—a bill to repeal an act, 
enihled, an act tn prohibit the imiroriution 
nf slaves into this Suae. ]>assed in 1833;
Grenshaw—a bill to regulate tlio 
snrvi^of proccssonabscondingdobtors;
Mr.Non offcrotl thw fifilowing resqlu 
lion, winch lays over onsday:
Resoloed, That a committee of five 
from tills lloosc and Ibroo from iheBi'n-
ihsTurnpik* Rond f
ate, bo appointed to visit Transylv. 
University nnd the Lmiatic Asylum; ibat 
they be authorized to send for persons 
imd ^pers, uml make a Uuc repoiMo
And tbeandj iurned. *' *: •
IN SENATri!
Fjuoay, Jan. 6,1849.
Tie Senate wot opened with prayer 
by Rev. Stuart Robinson, of the Fretby- 
teriau Church.
The Speaker laid before IheSonale. the 
Report of the present Trensurer ef 
State.
Also, the Report of the Fret Auditor.
Also, the Report of tho President of tlie 
Board of Intornal Improvemeoi; referred 
to committee on Internal Improvement
BILLS BBrORTBD.
Mr. Well, .‘‘rom tho e
EXECUTIVE nOMISATIOIt.
A mesMgo was received from (he Gov- _____ _____
ernor, by O. Brawn, Secretary of CuiurC W 
Slaio. nomkioiing John B. Temple as Au- D>le D ft 
diuirof FuWio account*. £>»»«« I.mbi
On motkm the rules were auaponded. £5
.-d .h.
eeofirmed. - D.yion ifraiy
BESotCnrWB. P?«
Mr. Enker oObred Ihe rollawlng r 
lutioii, which under the rale, lit-* 
day upon tho table.
Cwkrell MiwCA 
Coand Junes 
CobwpII MIw me 
Cosprr Ml« Mery A Price Frsroisa
PawsrMlw Martha 
i nUirr Asrsa L
'Resotred hg the General Assembly of 
tnluckg. That a' joint committee of 
three from the Senate, and five fr.un thu 
H. R., be appointed to visit the Lunatic 
.issylum at Lexiiigtim, and they hove 
power to send for persou* and papers and 
make a correct report to this Legislature. 
On motion of Mr. Chiles, It wot 
Resolnd, That so much of Ihc Oov. 
oraor's Messogu as relates to the SUpject 
of udiicaiion, be referred to tho commit- 
leo on E.-liicnilon, with instruction* to re­
port A hill at tho esrliosi convenient pe­
riod of time, for iho levying of the addi- 
lional tax of 8 cents on each SlOO Worth 
of (niablu property ns conternplatc-: 
the act of Ase« mbly, entitled, “An




approved Fob, SO. 1048.
On motion of Mr. Evans, it was 
Resolved, That the oomroitteu fin In­
ternal Improvemeeu be, and they are 
hereby requested, to inquire into the pro­
priety of passing a law more efiljctoaUy 
to compel keajicra of toll-gates and for-
-toget In Ibis Con I to keep a
Judiciary, roponed a bill 
venlion to amoad the Com 
is as follows;
SBC. 1. Bo it enaeled if Ihe General 
Assembly of the VotHmanweallk V Ken- 
lueky. That a Couvooiiun. for tho purpose
Conuiluiioi) of the Stain*
‘ ■ onibelsldiiyofOcU.
1849, and to continue from day 'to day till 
Ihe busiaeti (hereof shall be comideted. 
with power lo adjourn and reassemble at 
such times as it may deem proper, in the 
town of Frankfurt, in the Capcol of the 
Stale; and aaid Conveoiion sLii consisi 
af an many nwmbria a* compea* the
list of tools and ferriages attached .. 
said gate* and ferriages, that they may 
atall times be examined by trave'ls'i; 
and iliut aaid eommiUee report by bill if 
bey deem further Iscisiatioa necestarr 
on this subject
The Stmaie •Jten took up Hw retolui__
Ih^/i “®*®^ M chwg® the time to
Mr. Barbour moved to obenge lo the 
aoih. ^
Mr. /.Speed Smith moved to lav >he 



























The Speaker laid before tlie IIuums the 
Report uf Ihe Board of internal Im- 
provt.m>riit; onlered to b« printed.
Mr. Tuwlet—abill lo increese the iu- 
riwlicitoa of Justices nf the Peace tn civ­
il ensas; read, and oa the queatiun "alialt 











Book ft A 
HndEleaaar
Ho^jt&^M 





Jofaoaoa O W 
JuhawM Hathoaial 





put to the Uuuae, theru wure mv, nd 
voiere in the negative, but before the an- 































PtraoBi eoaiag tor ray < 







wU), .aail jajport ilm >robabl« 1 
SatvRDAV i;viWi.*(0,J«i.6. jc st or crceiiag suilablc'buiidiu-gs fur an \
.11 .h. „mbe,.-U.. P,..1J... «1» W W™p»8 IW j VEllETABLE KTBAQT
intheChsiT. ‘ Jaiyt «bove Cili Sireel. *ud wlietheT lh*L*s i'i« only rctn.dv that can be «ll«loiffo the
^ '“‘"p-iii f.;bv..
Wm Bishop-’'“"'*‘'*5’ WO fiO wloof tboolUAIm»JIoy#oorciljf low. !tLl.e,MenousTninoTa, Nennlgta AffecUona,
9 83| On M„,.rDr. n.k., .bn 1
Caleb White, for paring 01) SJbt., , 0 01 was direcleU tu furawli atcat afld table c)uJI<>t Ibemostdreiidfulor oil dIseaMa ibaloi 
jjrs. Glenn, for keeping pauper. ' 10 00,to the City Printer, wlihia the tor of the *'
Mf.Sinnton offcrodlhc Ibllowingrceo- Council! nndsaid PriatcrwudireclcJ to' et Feilln); Sieknea . Jly«terical Fit "
a. which was ad"|itod: i • b'inr--pn.. ol ,b. I
RM0/rP^r That nil side wniks, whctli* proceedings of each rrectins of the |‘l>le hixinetU thse.ily cenredy rTftiihcoTore:l
" "T.vrf, .b.n b„do„... .1,.1.1,.,„.k ,„i. |£SiS,S*li'i.j:™A7K=r
»I«.K "f lb. or il« propor-, b. «nJ m.d., j-P b i. ...i
'brEurepe, ai wrilai tboM efoiir own eoniilry. 
jliave prououoced '..-U«p.y Ineuiable. AiiditIV before wliicli the snme msty bo made.' yr. Sianlon then moved that the shia- n~ -r, " '
ry c,r the Mayor be inCrons.-d to ffOOD.—' „f |,i, c^.L, iu
Hesski ihunKe aalary of the Mayor fl="‘i«'j«nofii,c ia,.g,,Mr. ii
hidb«n fixed abobt the year 1832. at 
0 of 8200. mid bad never been
- IB ear Midp-M^mnd icnllaryafCj-
•• Hieea l■pr«^llu um..m
ev«y .uck luy prove fctal, will Cad p.naa- lOnU. A» lUt £{pn «iU«l <n ^ ««tor. 
nut itlUf, ud be rvbtoiwl W mw Ub by ttoiag prlot. are requeMod to meet ia the Coari Hobm
feVnW'TSo1!3S„. c9«T.F.CATPi '
JohiisU.il-B Driig Store, Meyorllli'. uhu hoe 
I jail received a friwb lufiyly frvai NfW Y-(dk. 
JO uG " '
90 001°^:
iriatlon. ua eoat to any
> esh —„ ___
I which Ic the moil valuable aiodlclue oow lu iiie, 
■Ingle ye MO no. •.
r*L, S.Hfirt.noBrtyeixleen yearseioce. during wbieh 
luch I time It has been performliie loim- of Uie uiost 
' I REMARKABLE CUKES
nuon record, and lieeaeqniredn rruuUiliunirhinh 
llmei' •• ' ' •-
ferolllior married dr alii rsoi
lOO * MCLEd. Dr.I^Roy-eWlldChcrTyaiidliara^Uuril
liu> CoiiDty.o
changed. AY that lime ihe population of *Wiv fi'r/f.i.b*'/?.% C'nk’!raU‘e»^*Me!’*‘M7ul^^^^ of varioai
the cil? did not exceed 2000, and conso- Fount,, „ear Mnrlct Street, ;deui)mlm.iibn>. a. wolle. huudredn of ourepi- 




JIOIV, when ibepepillationand businrssof llngeonimoiiHy gmiarnliy, for the very liberal tVE QUOTE THE LANGUAng 
>kn riiv had more than doubird The alr*“dy exiemled to him, and brgi U n,,oiJ by those who hare been eufed bv iliis val-Ibociiy »M mure man aoumuj. ino of ilidr euiiport, acinriog them uuUle medicine. One noye. "1 have aUlTend be-
revenues of the city were then paid m Ihmuioh .n |icr««vaBlubctierco.idiUoD.emi votidmypew.rofdeKripHon.bainowIrejolco
Khiladol;i.ita,Jan. 8.IS49—dire are a well mau. I idr> feel II a duty to proclaim
------  I It to the enda of the earlli, that Ihoeo similarly
0 0 i uBleted mav find relier.“ Aiiolher, (who It anEminent lawyer.
iwoio.iowmg ,,t„....-,u,i.„,bocaciofihacarih” ABotfiof
TB’ue of City Scrip, wi 
cent, more than they net 
cation of the county seal nt Maysvllle, 
deprived the Mayor of all fees derived 
from the aeknotvladgement of deeda. and
twenty per,
e. The lo- •'‘O* '
to that ettent mndo the office of Mayor 
leas valuable than it wu belora the court 
hotise was removed. The whole salary 
and perqiiinies of the office now will not 
exceed fSOO, if it machea that amount.
He believed none of the officers of the /, 
City received ndnrics equal 10 the du 
they were required to perform, and 
oppoacd the niggard policy of paying ryiH»e« 
men not more than half price for aorvicca jj;;';,'" 
rendered the Ciiy. If wo desired to "
■d.Byrosr rsiu.I Wart I,__ itbeiuU____ _ __________
•SEATOK it SUABK Agants Ut MsyivlUe. 
And for sale by must of the yrlnelpal Umggirti 
.iidMctr^yrai'choul Uro L'all.d htatefc
INSl-RA.VCE AGAiysf PlttES!





the KrtI of t!r 
Compaiiy, Withou' , 
which uone l»gcuu-;,„^
Inngimtiv iscwlralylaariequalaloeviirart 
mode to Dr. Hart, for lioviiw been the 
. aadvr Iht Llr~>lug of Cnd. of rmloring 
tollicen]ojtocnt o‘ffoo;) ' - ‘
IwensnilelcdwUhE " heallli.nfli-f h ,.liepay In 111 wofit lurin; 
my nioruinc on.) cvi iiing oblation of pralM 
ond tliankigivil-oshnt'CAiitliiiiploaieFiidIO' 
-»artc ;God whobat nfflktodbnMomaka mo whole..««’* KiJrrt.'ie ra>: epileptic fits
tho'itOU, (of twaaly arveii yeara m.l aUmonllia. mreJ by
................ thoti»cort!;laTrulyV.\',dcrfulMeillciue.
economiie, let it bo done whore it could.......
be done with more justice. Ho mode j win 
the motion now, because the Mayor
eerUiii cure fur ProIip»u» Cleri IfeUinj 
-mb.] omi fur all h:,it uleiloc and iiriim- 
•tiiclnr la llieonty oner-;- 
wliich cm earn Prulupa.ii 
-mlic'- - 
nily U 
of OVIthe moat hopel inlTeelual cure.
Tlilamcu i th  o l ' fP«,.
l.noal imiaedial-ml rio u*.,qJ ni- - ' 
Slid roru fails of uii ‘ H-
e UK of IlilsTruly V.\-,dcrful Medlciuc 
/feeV •/,» irvi .r\a'.lc f/iie «/ I’tc .
»F«,. .-fr.-a/c, e/]i:i ’ ».«i nj «/JU.Vln/ 
’•/Jir F'l* tirrn's term ttnr, onrf nr 
■flfh-r fra.e-.p.i- Ihtnu h Englenl 
-alh-d. Gec/n«iu.. FVe«cc,c„„,d/r.-K lAr 
A great amount VlJeueo to [ m-.r c».,„cnl pfcy.iVfnn-, oii.l eT,'Cn*'nir fne 
IlhUonecl U on file, the par-.iculara of which | mrdir.il lrr-t,mr;t and a’lrir--,. I,ir-e
......................... dy cu uppliestlon. by | , fA-.umwrf-/.,//««. r./«r~. I u-.'/A hUmi
.rwloe. Pursou* uuf* j raini'r. In Anremirr j I, irli 
. _ .. . . «lioiild dot !o*e a md-, onw wAolccrc. n-d-m. <
natynewom into office, and It wasJ.iubt- mem ia»eiiilinpfMriu»p;.rUeulars. f’Airr'S l-KGf- T.ini.K K
futwheiherhis salary could bi: increased *- t'etf, OiHfu»euf.\_ M«.w».Srcoas-s Urrm to
. . , , A-e. .... TI,Ienict;ieIi.vHu-,.rmWcdtocureeventho!io have apeiil over three thouaaiid dollar* for
ircical oiierailon U proaoanced Irine an<! mr.llral ulleuj.nc-. I waa a-lvlwj 
Ita ,-(Scary i* mort wonderful, tekculoiirlo Enrow with him.ivhlcli I dtd.
' - • r tlio fir*l vi«lled Fusion^; • eoinulled Ihemus*. *
euea where 
Die only Impe. 





during the term for which lie will be com­
missioned.
Dr. Duke desired time Air reflection,
■ltd moved to defer the cnnsldcration of 
thcsUljcct to n (Uturo day. whiuli pre^ 
vailed.
The Cnuncil then, on motion of Mr. «latcly orJt-r thvim-diclnr.nud 
Stantob proceeded to the election of ilie inime ib'e euro. Crit
VartousCiiy officers, when the following “Foa*.t^- 
was the resolt




•A. U. Jsnutry. 
'James A. Lee. 
M. C. HoRiver, 
C. B. Coeni, 
Elijah JohnfOD. 













« Wharf Mamer. 
Market .Master. 




’Elected at prcrioui meftllng.
tn  tn u npe I.Iti w! 
it eeiillvmtu vf (he R”! r nela d ' Coin l r
» ...... .11 l-urilcuUr. uf which will bo lumt phyticiiin tli-ru iu r.-jp*el tehKcMa;
u lvliij Is Buy ouc who may rrqnrst them__they rxau,ia«.l him sad pr»oHbe<l aceordlugly.
The lastrucilsni to the Company'll .-tgent* uh-,: I remaloodt.'irre three monthii wilhoql pertelv- 
ri the monnv if a euro li not elfocted.— in; nnv chance fertile heller, whieli ceitme 
‘ -.-irtuea. F.v-- tk-Vl. pockoi.-dby Uic pUyalcluii.iiuiith*
-A—lid iiiiiDo- ">0*1 Ibfit I recrired vra* their epiclou Ui;
IV be iiirn sa'l COM wen hnnr pK, Mid
POSITIVELY INCURABLE, 
tesr.'.liiclv left EitclanJ. travellod ihrongb 
■ '' • and France, and KlUrued
tv reliim ey
Tl.,. I. .*Tbii 1» luUlelent giiaramv of 11* 
ery purnuii affllcteJ witli the Pile*
ni t l  i-  tli i ' l lup. n cl tl.
-of an Imme.ii'i-p pupe WWf. m.
sjenelo*,^ BARTON. SecrelaF. 
New Yerk, N'orember, IMP.
IVew Livery iStable.
Josrph Jt #•«.,
Hl9r»»*i»n,whiehwBa«9 for gone e* to uuBt 
him for busmeH, 1* entirely restored, with the 
uMkpeet new beforehlmofllfe, bealth. end ■ 
Nines*. Hell now 39 yearn of age, and ... 
yeam6montlucf Uibi Umo ha* been afflleted 
with tbitmort dreailfiil of dltoiur*, bat thauk
il nio-
___ , o 97
.........-..... jcfUibi a ha* e
WOULD re.poelf.it1yInform t . u UImbk. i
their friehd* alid the pnblle -Cod la now en;-!)!!!; gOo-J hcullh,
*'‘7. ,* gmerelly, j|, purehiit.dd rL"r£‘^^fss:
. lall wurili, on the corner ofMarket and dth 
Sirwte. Ma;j»Tllle, Kvnlueky, where they ale
eenven-
^prepared to keep hunea la the very best raaii- 
f. f-ivomblo term*, by the day,
ALSO -A nnmbi'r of fine saddle herssa ef 
. the Orrt qnalily. for liire, oiiJ wvercl Ifeeka. Ba-
■; r..uehee.Buggiea,>tc..whlchivUI bewail tlmel
r.Biiy for the aceommoiialian of ilio pnblie, and 
fired dp on 'drlauua Emuicpriuelploa.
I^nniai-lpil. Brnw dk Bcll-Hctal
m2j ICnllli-.R, fof Preserving,and etlitr pur- 
’’‘aS'c 9 * PHIRTER.Na.4AUsa liuUdInga.
ij’AKEX UP, by^jobu DoR, resUIng 3 mllea 
.ou,Viom^bo",£!^“4®’h«n^i’hb
brand* percri-Ublo, nraily blind 
at kail eight yi«r* old; appraiw
wnlenof Ji.... 
ilgh. no White or 
lu the right eyr, 
. appraised before the un- 
. . . .isller of the Peace for Flomiua
pounly, by Donry K. Stockton and ,• -n- Hot- 
blDMn.alfOS. Givoonndvrmyha;> .laJua- 
lice of the Peace as afereei.h<. Ihl* 1- dayoi 
Jaaoary, 1P49, WM. 8. DOTTsJ.
An order was then made directing the 
Trewurcr to remit the Bmoont of belsncc 
it hanOsofthu Collector, to Doremws,
' mntnal pompbI.^ AVdPbu’dnt'ru 
fts bejuiid to Hamilton Gray, and n.; rtatiw a- 
f plnslsald firm are te be puld by -M liny, who 
will continue the buelniMS in the tens houao.
' HENRY C( TTER. 
HAMILTON GRAY. 
MayvIUe. Dee.1*. ’fe
mHB underalgnsd. feding gnteful fgr part 
1 ftver*, now bYorj for anJe.lc a lilAHl pub- 
liciagoodsloek ot OhOCKR'r.S. IP/.'F&y.
nod UqUOHS, .sad wHI gttt atriot atienUon 
M aey boalnare entrartod to bi* -are.
■nmaa wbe owa the late firm of CuUor A 
Gray, by note dr etbdhrUe, whieh is due, will 
J|e«nfar a great favor by tMkllis paynwet at their
"**’‘^“”""‘*"“*'hamxlton gray,
Snccaaiar to Cutter a Gn;
•a n us OMI,n ll t , u , pHRlRTMABPRE8ENTfL-.W. haves Urge 
--bydain & Nixoo, H New York, in part' y •'“>« «f iJ^ke auiiablo ft* Chiii^ *nd
ta»l.r jH,ci,y h.WhyiJ.'rJSjar’”''’'*’'’'"’"'’''""-’”-
•Km. . doe 16 . COLI
Messrs. January. Frank, Ryan and 
Duke,
W'a Gift's, to wblcbi
Illtnsablatterman.
^Dicd a cuomiiiiee to 
tenain and report.«the next meetiog of J*" 
M*e Council, bow the menus can be raie-1 
rd for the paymant of the balance of said 
toad.
“"iDBAUTlFULCOOKSl-We ksTOoBbanda 
BS-liJ large rtoek of iMotlful Hooka elefeadr 
ind. together with the SMt oeperier Annuals
On trmUoa ct Mr. Stutao. the eoro- 





Now, sir. ftilb 
I To say I aha___
thing, auda* I here oiiolt— ..........................
<l/yd dollam. I liave DO doubt but you wUI think 
(hit andther and quite a dUTerentthing. TIm 
debt of gy/titudo I alill owa yoa. bet picone ac­
cept till* amount us Inlerort on Uia debt la ad-
Anoiber RciiiarkalilcCsiWi
Head the r-llmeo-a rrrhfi.nte U m
Purwl:r,'ffiUU'i aftt »>/,/,> f'.n fofoft Ih'tr 
,tTO-»f Cured by to/ng Dr. Slur.'r r.gcLlr.t £1-
■ To 1.11 
lift-.lba
• my tnffflimount of
dread, the
inc to t.---------------
^ l^ing■^ the tlmort oonrtaai 
il forvbe^liigs and vymploina of a
lijnX-SFinHTS, „
lomtli-rwilliull-Jie nii^praku’-la lorlufe of ftio 
bbdv Olid mi.i-1, which the poor rloUin of tlii* 
drrxl r-ii'iirgo miJ l.ithtrto iiiviiliKToUlc feo of 
m.ui aiiT-r*. 1 hriu».:irrredthrough tJic varl- 
OEtFU-'Kiif Ibi* (iisnaxe, from having the a 
Unit, light, ail J fix b-twacn, to •everv.aiKirc: 
frccucot. I haw fW the nledlcal skill of 
Nr.HER It'S PHYSlCIANSi 
In BwoTd.l have tried until I grew weOry of try­
ing, wlii.miiri-c-'lvlrgMivhenefil whatever. ainT 
1 looked forward to the iBcascngw Death, ihofia 
lihorof mortolHy, to end my mlserj- and eon- 
filet In this, wliich bos been (0 me Iraty a vulo 
eftSati. Dul thank God, I am now
RESTORED TO HEALTH.
9 every r«*n> to believe tbrt tbs dlaase 
of Epilepsy i* entirely mmeved from my eye- 
tern. My frienibi liaro noticed llie greut ekmge 
wroughtia myanpoaraDce, nodcangmtiilale me 
OB my recovery to health. All netaft to me 
waareanewosiKcl: life hitoerto aoomed to roe
ianMn".''Asltl* ^gfeat burden, but now have ovvry reason to be fh nkfni 
DR. HARTS VEGETA8LB 
Whlob laid, by the bieartng of 
wrought In me llii* almort roln 
would cheerfolly reeomirivnd this medicine to 





1NSURE8 Bnilc . . _
A iad property geueroll}- In the city or eoun- 
•O'.egawHomsr demage by fimeitber perpelu- 
allyerforilmlttdperiod* >Appl<oaUoa*tdJ>^ 
ad to the A^t.jMBaUy M by Ivllar. will be
l>lRECtX«s:'
John SelMt. ' AdelpUiis Perkins,
Wlllim T.ysioh, _ George Abbott,
nucla 0. JolMr, Str. Skiffl'l C. Merlon, Pr.
PYudCM irae. 'ud Life Zo.
4). S. OtlAMBKMi Sre’#.
rr tttt1«if«4lsUM<ed Oorepony, with tlw n*« 
1 arapla muoasiorihoprotecUoaor IU PoJi-
Seal. Rtven, and takes.
Rlik* will ba .taken on Uie inosl fiivorablo 
terms, ahd all cltlnu wiU be irbonUly and preoipl-
lymlJu.^l.t^^rt,.^BVNS.A»at.
- lC.Markct*l.,M.5yvltleJJy.aprllllr. A-'o. 16  .^ rt . i:t-*vl!leJl  
iWlb* raptUHien of Uie aboVe CumBuIrs, I 
have the privUoga of reftnjng to H.A. Uiix 
E»q.,oflh^clty. JNO.P.DOBYNS, agent.
GHtmo aad BUek Teas—A freab mtpply.
8. PICKST,agenioflhe Pekin IcuCdni- 
>7 . nuay, hii»ja*l tMoived and ho* rraJy for 
tola at latere on MarkesSt.. the ftUewiiigva. 
rkUosofCrara tea.put uplu *eiiled packages, 




Silver Leaf do (fregniil.l 
Kitra do do (adielou*,)
Flua S» (rich lUvor.)
5*^? ... A* (very fragrant,)
which 1* the best timlly medicine 
They can be given to both lexee, of all em, 
with perfect safely. Kverv fjoiUy should liaV* 
abox.whicUenlvoositSoc- '' 







STOLEN from the sulwctllwr, llrinK 
‘k® “% UiWoni,” Scioto Valley, oa
I'hc above rewehi trill be pnlj fur the rolUni of
■ho maromid the oppnlionsion of the lUkf, ur 
a Ubtoalrewvd fur sillier, by ,
MftBS DAVIS.
Big.Bottom, a. Dm. 97, {949.—3wd.
Rew DnUy AcooBmsdntloa Line.
•nnpgritle » rtemilkithkrst
f- rx, DAVM-LCO.. woolJ anaowmlolbe 
JJelOJfnTof Maxsvitio and Eloialngsblirg, 1 
well a* the trevellfuj; pnlilie goo — 
araaow ruimlng a Dally Ks 
horiM Oiimihuae* botwoiU
BsrJIy, Uiattbev 
• of apkniUd ftur- 
t i  the two plaeoa. ft* 
tbo uccomntoibtloa of all wjo may desire .to 
invel from one point to the othrrj and (bey itiU 
bolhiBkrBlfWaUberalaharaor public prtron-
MMfl Urpnrtm'fn,
Loaves FleBalagabiug every moriiiag at 7 
o'clock, and arrive* at Sloysi llle at Sw. M.. 
in lline for the Cincinnati ParkMs.
Leave Maysrtlle every evcBlBgas venn ai the 
ickeU errlve, and reach FlemlBgaboig (he tame 
niglil. The luwert rale* of faro will be charged, 
aodevery alteuliaa paid to pBssengvrs.
9ii, I24S—J3w.
Hemp MwpeTww 
rpiIE undurtigoed having'without rogard .. 
X ent. biilu-.lha aiort exii-aelve Fire-proof 
Uemp WarehoUM lu Kentucky, are now ready 
to Bair and Store bemu for such as dertre to em- 
I service. The door* and wUi- 
■e cased witli plate Iron 
h. are east vfaolU metal. 
Tin, will bo fiddled by 
of RieUllc pelnt,
to coiitenta froth fire, adopied.^'^lTidM tlm^’o"
order* la their i
ud irpoatliomaarou--------------- --------------
thry WiU bo happy to receive tlie caU* of them
or frinda; orwhe may wtib to have uy olhsr 
doKrptioa of .Marble work handsooirty cM-
ploy tbm In this let 
dows ofthe bouse, ar is t 
while the frame* ofbot ,  rtd
The Roof which leof ........... '




Maddox remactfally unoniiGCOto his 
. _ friend* and tbs public, that U has reMV- 
•d b«a bla oU sresd to bis IMW thrso story fire­
proof bridl itere, on Wall sir  ̂Boar the low­
er landing, 1>« Is^prepa^ to receive,
aitd meichandk^a^*to M7?aM^aM 0^ 
ries at the lawert market prices. His J.-lends, 
and all others, hiving basinea* tubbUiie. are 
re^Mlsd klm a caU.
.............. I t . Din._______
jthodoertiU of a H^^ora, and^o stringont
I Uoa of tlie houae bbvlDg been CDthplied with as 
will bo seen by (heir CortlGcals pabtlahod bo- 
low. wo now teadsr the ust ef R to FsRiisn, 
Doolsn and Shippers upon toims which ate 
deemed satbftetorr, and will be made known up­
on iqipllhidloB at Slot* on Market stioel.
tboOrdlBOBMoftboCUyCeaQcil of the City of 
Mny*vUle,barequired. AVstberefareglvulhis 




Seeeud st. iwfteeni Market SuUoit a't 
MnJ-tvlllc. ftb 9 ry
8apl. 6^1840.
JNO. B. M’ILVaIN, 





(-N lAe Old Stand 0/ IT, W. tama..) 
f\ narkvcstreel.
J. W. YVROTEN Kspeetfal-Jw 
ly Informs the public that ho ^ 
has pnrehaaed the above eiUUishment. and 
Qnnei to prosecute the buslMN 
ous Iranchcs. T
Sming
kom auhsad at all Umw. a 
of COOTS add SHOES,
bnc ii  every vnrloly of Men’r Wt 
Children's wear, all ef whieb ha will mil
lha most ressontUo termi for caSH
lliaukfui to the public for a UbanI
t e  upoa 
. and wllf bo 
«fpa»*
of Manlmll ft CVaugh, 
by mutual ooosaiiU 
Doe. 9, ’48.





rtilted, in style, quality, and in rsict. '
Oct. ^,1849. nID
■• ital. Urnm.
JUST received at the Hal and Cap Store.« few 
tl case* of black aud white wool tots, for mil 
by JAMES WORMALl),
Maysvllle, SepL 27. Soeond 41. near HaAot
LUMBER!!
if
000,000 VeEV of BoaUoH 
900,000 SHINGLES I
CHARLES PHIStER
rPAKES Ibis <pporluaIw of tnfvmlDg the 
1 phUie tbsl Us Sbnatox lutof fend* and
sOlfpIMh'Sr Ludbsr bo tefsis to tha touldlag 
April 19. im
^A3TIN(^|-^ Iba emUn^lurt^recrt 
Bw'ethf J- *- M ILVALN
Oft HALF*ttJtI^f^ I?%dbw glam by 
OuwheleMloiehmpfureuh. ".
BOV 19 J. a M'U.TAIN:
FO*r**r
Lewis Couxvi. G. W. Buncwax. 
'^^Lufw *1n*rrauiAii,
Dialtrt in Boakt, Pdper, Stationery and 
Feney ArtMti, West tide of 
Sution Sl, near tke Rixer, 
MASSVILLE. KY.
49 Ernes ctrocl. 
ofMnrdb
..................................... .................... , Mayor. _ _
Ihaveboon iiiiininlrly oeqiiainled WUh Mr. fTHE afidervIgBcd hsTajurt r 
Wm. II. Parxell* about eight vrar*. Slid believe J extensive niunnfaclery of 
him to be on lioneet and uprleht mao. whose r„m.loii ft Allen of Eorton. ii
{WgneJ) ROllAND GEIATON. m rlm-lmuill nilere. Several Hanes of, this 1 aSrtment of School. Th 
}«0 and rfS Pei.rl Mrci-l, New York. umnuftelore have bvouBold luthlstadadjolnlag aodMisoellaneous bi^
-feiNNce. jferrHfeliMf _a
T^O CO i.\TRy MERCHANTS and Hou*,. 
L kvuper*.—Tti* uDdofrigned lufvndiiur in. 
f?ty Ooaft btntags*,^eto a hkadmrta.
oxcIusiTtly, ATCOOYi „ 
dreydaBbeb«Bgl.b«f any 
wastfOBd the.advertlear. L Muly clieapar than :grtar >>«>■»» |» A»
ra%V£S7v.'i.'z'A'£r “a^bogladteam..................'gla ’to  'iLooe matoS
JOS. F. RRODRK^.
Lnlm.
rPME Annu-iVeiMifon^ftl'MTyo* ami Caon- 
I ciUn.ai ^11 bo bsU In ll.ls City ob the Ut
“a'"D “r"^Wt W. W.
Johnmn, W. E. Soddra, nu4 F. WUIelt, laspm-
M'^J^ COACH for r.exl"g1dn. wni itate
M. STANLEY.
'• enr VrleH*i unsI
lUIt Fall rtvek of Hnritw, ................ .. ..
f_Aics,^Cluiini, rocket aud 'RUo Cutlery;
Ibc PhMIc!
rJ  eauirttiii of 
- -i TaM cutl
■ coming in, and Biakc* our assortment foil. 
Iiig purehWl /oa-<fo./ar cAiH, and to 
hsBiu. wssse new aUe to offer s«ft to-





lb of Kentucky sad Ohio, that they have to- 
caled their esiobli.bmei.l in the city of Maya. 
vUIe, ouSuuouStreet.bciwciB FrontondS*- 
eead.eaMeide, where they 1 
cateall n^-------------- •
Nc.4AUcn Building^ •
are pripored to aw- 
llnr.la the Bmtml style, 
sonable terms; and what*
Wheat W«nM4.
JOHN D. STII.WELL. 
July 86__________ CllyMU1..9d«rto».
. _ T«a AgeneF R«vive4.-h-I hare 
. sew OB baad. and will coatlnas to kmp 
the different virieUeaef CanloaTcas, at toy 
sior*. «B Market street, oppoiit* tbs tolAalw. s. pfCKErr^d
ff-’toWtOB
Vy BOW







A LL thorn 'ndebtsd to tbs firm af tboM^ 
drc35cl&w3w. BAURftOTRTU.
pl-OVER &BEU.-97& Buobols prfisi m 
V oiover seed, for ml# very low for to ctarn contlgnmontby oomnnem
dee 18. '48 ARTlRTUS, METCAUB ft CO.,
Tall rARER.-Wo
s.sr.rtdi'sviiri'f.Jid:'**-




etJioiB wbe uto tbo ankle, will do well to «N 
en [augS3] COBURN ft REEOCR.
•aMetgmmeMi.
ft Co., execated a deed of Irurt to the -~f—
-- «m aad tocennls dao Ihsm. for ikep^ 
------ef dobto iu .aid deed qwelSed. IRs W-i?r.srr4:-=7iiE;'as’”A";sS’SSs.’.sjr,."jr:
the Me oad under the dir«eUoB sf the ondm-
FM-fflalCM' B«to6. 
n»r 41 Ttrm mf nmrd»
ffHE *ubacriboro*to for ^ Us ttHstol*
l--KS2i'=5fS
frntofto tBd Pkitodelpbia. totfepi
u Hailet,: atihomsqlu, aswoDasBi 
;o of ole- ; cash oitly, and on most 1 iCteW.•dvantwieous terms, 
•Blfy, to oftf to Met- 1
TeMlfDony npwtt TeretlmoHy
Mr.StephenE. Prstt, eernerof SlslbavsDBS entire MtltfuolioB. We w.m
i ““'“'cSiTf5SA“£*TrEa»*v.
lly.hes been so severely afflicted with epUeptte | MbTsvlllo, Nov.99, '48.
restored to perfect heollh, and left (htocity for Dm. 18.'49 
tfaeStste,af_Ohio to>miBe'hii basiB<
r.Mr.Smilb. re 
New Jen rrABLB SALT—TsbU Salt pat ap la wiail^.jS.--£^%:TiKiaSpx*co,
MuM:
I. for omh, or ea flDo to ponc- 
------------ ----- - TbemtehUshnirtit bserMfot-
ly been oDlsrgod and the fodlltlte for delngb 
■inem greatly laerawedi tbMafors,they toil
•niritpike •'twice.
W.' l>OOKfl will be opened forihe inbsc 
uel, < -lialaek ia tbo wUingten and Mui
iafor the dlrecUw lif ji
i faw^llon of
o w f Invite 
purebuteis to call aud sMroloe their otsnh and 









Or Litebat®!! AMD AiT. ran f*a. lS43t
Ui p.*. j. s. ikn.
■ EiUil*Of PkfKt oT letter prcM oh new 
iTjH! and extra Rue paper, tbpoo jaiperfa 
Mezrs.into Embelli*lim6Dt«, anJ d«l.tjxc z i i-.tnue<iiiiini C!< a oiri-i 
other varied lllustrationt. #nd cmilribu- 
tioiis Ir.iiuthe peer of Iho f»llowin;t lal- 
ciii«J Auiliore: Rev. Albert Karuc**. Prof. 
J;iines Rhouds, Miss Eliza L. ^pront. Mis. 
L. II. Sifiouracy. .Mr*. E. F. Eliot, Mn. 
-------------ley, W. H. C. Ifosmcr. JohnE. C. Kinnev, W. H. C. Ifosmcr. John 
li-a!, r.-of. JiHiiMLyiid,.\iicus:ihcDug* 
Iiune. Jluv. \V. n. D-. lloii-
order. No l-ttora taken from the poet 
Thirf »tiwet,eppoaile Meiebuu’ Ei-
chnnw. ,
Philadelphia, Dee. 16, '48.
C««rc9’« LmHgU ti—k\
JANDARV, 1C4».
Edited by Sarah J. Hale. Gr«co Greea- 
wood. and L. A. Uodey.
AS it is the object of every ono (o 
the meal for their money, nn<i to coral
■tioso of .an article beauty anil
ry T. TuLkcrroati. Mrs. 
good, Ccorpe 11. Ilohor. ]
I). D.,.Airrcd B. Street, Mary 
H.-owrf, Jr. M.nrioa It. Rnril. Mrs. t
I. Fra
Rev. John Todd. 
•V Smith, John 
;i , C. R. 
Townseiid, Charles J. Peterson. Geo^e 
S. Durlei?h. C. H. Wi'pv. Josoi.h R. 
ir. Mrs. F. B. M. nroiherwii. Pii.r.
Joaepb Aliitn. Anua C. I.vncb, Mrs. C. 
W. Kirkland.Rev, W. H. Furness. D. D.l l..
The public nro already nwnro that the 
t'nion liingnzinc has changed residence, 
as well as changed hands I’ub*
licaiion of December numbert Mesais. 
Sumin & Sloanakur liaviug p-.ircbaaed It 
of the former proprielora, and tranaler-
red itt place of riuhlicution frOfii 
Yoik to Philadelnbia. In dddUkn. also. 
I of ■ ■ ■■to the servlcea r Mrs. Ktui.AXD. who 
will contiooc, at horatelbre, to contribute 
tolls pBgea, the pr<<prietora hart engaged. 
0-* an araociate ^tor, ProC Joui. 0.a.« L ________ _
llABT,orPbilari.dphia.
It is confidently belieteJ that
potrotia of the .Magaxine will And signa of 
mproee««ti/vaa wall as 
tcr.iBl appcarancois 'I ebaoga. • I ts ex. improved. Forevi-B aRco u  evi­
dence of this, iba loader need only lord; 
for himaeir. In the pictorial ilepartmeot,
in the poreJiu  o i do mi 
real north, perhops it would be well fnr 
the public to see Gi'drj/'s Janvarf/
,bich will bo ready in n fewdnya, beihre 
Itcy subscribe to anpr other magazine
As pf»: sihc Jutmary Ko, so goes the venr 
h n-iil bo beyond doubt the richest'No.
magazine ever published, and ot-uhl 
“■ instea-l of 85 cenis,ofnet begot up for 81 .............. ,
unless the publisher should have on im. 
mensc circulution.
ARTICLES IT T-K MOST APPROVED 
Literary writers of the day will grace the 
1 pages—fipm 18 to 84 more than are 
ven hv othsrs.
HEE'MBELLISHMENTSARERICH. 
I'he Dawn of E»vo, a splendid Nei- 
zotioto, Wallen, acknowledged the 
' ■’* ■■ latheenuntry.
I’
TIT-SidwaelHils mu, 
TV Maettat^ Cbi 
tba,ss tbsaiITapk , wtlM ansi
tbvMiaaa ■yst-B tbM iBhti hat on 
Th-r- sredlw^fea whleh■redbr f •bl  U I* mi preiemie^t 
• aar rSfCl sei but In Atll.Biu In llir 
.11 nf T^bvfdM nn the Ln ijr*. In (UI .
SrlttlDg af BImMb Ihn wullnroi'tin-II. 
and (he flobWana thneof, end In ihe d.ircBV, la«-
•itsde. and wokoHs of the body, II has b'Pii 
proven by s bism ef the imbi liMiuUisLIe wl.
deuce, le i.c a sjBodjr bihI poahive enres while 
lnpoeiUveCona'--:ir.|ion itUlliu ouly satlieB- 
lieated remeJyno* in .-sialpnce.
ConirlM. r«a|<u. Aetlinin. Ac.,
Il nimoat luslanlly relipvra by the warmth II lie- 
Mrtatliroughonl tliv ayBlom, iindbr i:a wondfr 
ful vfTieaey In enltln; ll■rou7l• t 
phlv^iu, wiil^Urirai'peHoMu tb'
cr known m^lB.1 agoiit.
mbrr of errtlRe




The nu ti eitrn recrived from in- 
diviJuali ill Kngland. an iw iMi * wlin Jure 
hetnenfed or bonefillvd l. < KnpUbi 
Eyrup. hue bornvifrv (Tea u  of a:ncs 
comiK-UthcireinMon. *
CttHiiou far 





IBSanT BBACCBD fBICK-^-rCOH tS TO 9S 
SK.VDM.
pnoiP£crvs or the aap rot 
IN ctimmrncing the Iwenly-socond 
Volume of the Review, wo have to 
otbnowicdge Ihe conllmiDncc of a liberal 
patronage on the part of .the pul lie and 
ofnn cnihuaifislic .'esponie from the Dom-
nemtic ranks, to iltosegreat principlespf 
National Policy « hich it is our endeavor
. oluciJfite. VVehavociilcrcd iiiloi-X'
of novel niiJ ic.tcrcMiiig mulUr.thnl will 
aiM to the ailraciion and value of the new 
volume.
. The new yenr will b^t mark-..’ ky one 
of the most cxchirgprcsiilciitii lel—iuns. 
under cireURislaiices of more gr ivo iin- 




eoneieUaf In pert of law~ i^icnran.l
boeke. Sm large and amnll BIbln sndIs... an psitarn*. eeloro, ihadcv. Ac.
.. ............ ................ ofBti
Fsacy AtUelea. meli na 
Uookfloree. Book-aellvni, oroally k*^ In
tr.?s;;i.rDVvaysS'S“
wp 30, If. Au'sni.ei cf ti
TliU CtAkBEl
uional, Aericulixiral, amt L.V. 
p JV>«
>n and eacceai of
i;rvat Medicine olv likely to pretnee man. 
Conuleif ils piirehaarre mnal lakevapccial core 




----- - - • ad by bhJ2lft?SS
« i.>’.adU 
of each bottle cm 
M. A. 1I.AK1
Tableaux of Life, engraved hy Tuck 
er, a eonbiuaiiMO of Line, Siipplo am 
Mezzoiinto. cootaining four distinct on 
gravingi and patterns of 88 difi;>reut kictii 
of Flowot*.
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLAT£ 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
tho Mngizino, may bow fearlessly c 
lengo a comparison with any of its ri'
In respect to the Literary cSaractcr of 
9 thethe M.tgizine, it will bo  t-arnoal en­
deavor of all (K>ncc:-ncd in its publication, 
to scrurc for it tho eontribiitions ofllic, 
best writers ihni the country nffonls.—
The proprietors have nlroaJy entered in. 
to arrangements for ariicles from ntmosil i 
cve.-y writer of (lis:in''iion In the United 
Slai.M.of which ihoyofier'vhaitheyclDii 
to bo d very r..8pcclablc “first fruits,”io
pacifll feature for tho pi 
ume »iU bn ilio pubrc.*ttion of an Origi- 
nal Nvycl, iho manuscript of which has 
been p:irclia»Hl fur tho purpose. The 
publication of ilris novel will comm 
in the third lU'-inbor. ami leill in oo 
tr ext-irird info the swfcrcrftBgyenr, even
although a'largo numlwir 
have to bo printed lo hriug it to a cJncfii- 
sion bvfurc the close of the volui
pages
J. Tr.is
novel will open lo the reader a noiv field 
of Amcricoji traditions,entirely untouch­
ed by Irving. Cooper, iw onv of our wri­
ters of .historirnl fielion.’ The scene
A beautiful Colorad Flowar Plate, da- 
sLcDsd by Tucker and engraved by 
Vvardell.fardeU
Model Cousgea, ehg^aved eo Reel iod
An Equestrian Pariiien PloM. colored, 
which iu itself, is a line and nipple
* “Duacr is Rii." one of tho American 
larucinristics designed by Cmoma. 
Engraved Cover. “The Seasons,"
^ ici engravings.
Music printed soporaloly on tinted pa-
Ci'oiobet Work for Ladies, with engra-
^uestrionism, do., do,, do. 
ILalhand Beauty, do., do.,
Collar Fumituro, do., do., 
ils No. mny bo fairly said to 
------te anil distinct i, rai  contain 12 flciiarate a d isti ct ci'.grovings on 
steel, honides rome twenty others.
TERMS:—.Single N».2dcems. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Cnpies of 
any month, 91.
For Three Dollars, wo will send 
LADY'S BOOK, containing more read 
than any other monthly. aiKlthoLAD 
DOLLAR
lOM
: ils’r.s (be wriiUa stgnaLurr of
THEediiiirs oftheCongressinnalClobo < 
propcisoa new pt'blitalion. To iloaerve }
J....................... ................the p.ntronngn wlih h (.’orgress has ntcor-
cver occurred inoiir nntiunal hisu.rv. |i d.dm their r<(|<ortsof its d.dot..a i>i tr- i>mc.r"i,„ta,<.n « .or«i.,i,j,i,:';,;r
is.lhorofore of (ho liigUi^t fensequrnoo! making lliu «1( b.t -he ..fiidul " n» pbic.-.,...i .......
that the great questions which rhako the ^ ’•'ey iumml lo n.ld pr.,m_.i. mle | Ou. W ‘
union to lisec-iitre. should bo discussml h’»’l"»t«vi-r merit Uas lil'hcro r-coinmco- ' 
with calmness, laboriously'investigutoJ ' They will publish oDaily




EARLT. REOMCiN A CO^‘ 
Blue Lick, MeWw ~
JOBK r. SNYDER.*^’ 
“ n.Bnnrl "
•elsAratforAberdesB.
----- lOHBAT*---------------- ---- -
(h« ena&lrnet of Ihs pnblie in an
l( woul.l j^mM^hr.ip  ̂tiling for the po(>r,
tfce'r^ IhrmtljiriloiSl'
What a blrMiiig (lii* would be to lli« poor, and
inlly lo wltlvh tho 
. . Slilp Fevrr would 
long remain lo poi*on ..nr atmorphere witli lla 
noxiouscahaUlloiK! Ko naiad}—no, nttcvcii 
Cliolera, would be of a uiogvrous eharacter 
--e Brandrelh'a Pilli vleeranaly rcimrlod to 
■» the finit of Its..................
or of a tJ^lKiiJ ehameirr wouldiwfnmidoqunl- view will lie coitiiiiuod, inctu 
ly coder I leir powerful cnirol. Wl.iie l.iflu-1 TRAITS and BtooitAPiiics of D:
ssymptonuw. ro percrired. 
idferersof til Infliraniotory,
V\ hilvIheDeni'
nl divisions through 
which lia*. caused it to 
vindiri
CInbe, lo reenrd tlie*p 
■uitiwaathcT oociii 
Globe pitriodically.
:t nil I <le-
hove Iwcomo necessary, llw great desnr- 
cra.'rc henr! of the notion heau in unison
i^m?h*i!Tihe i *r*‘***.
irsiin'ilnew ones!**''’ *»'*e'-'J“n'*™'» "'a;i«’r which wiluc-
:ion at (Iw rising glories 
of our western Rmptre. the foiindiilions
of whieli aru only now being laid, and 
welt it beromcc us to nroci.'ed dispassion.
tandingly in the workBtely uad uiidurstar, i l
commiitcd lo us. Although 8 '‘ihousau I 
lint leokigcneroiinns" are u
ii< from th : crests o;' ih i Allcgha 
behold our deeds,” thousands yei to comes nies ’
company them in the daily print, 
the sheet of ihednily n wnpnper. il is 
designed lo gather the news from all quar- 
1.TS, and complete the coeitei by drawing 
from every soofcothni mavbeor most in- 
leresi amoig literary novelrict. and of 
the gn«iesl utility in iNUenlific sad j rac- 
iicwl work on agricu'luro. For material.
Irentini
the leading jvumals and 
France aniUtreiit Briinin.t m i gufsueh
is liesdhjecls, will beconmilted.an-i.it oped. 
' .’nntsgeously used. Original esrnys, 
ecially un lopjes i«nnect'Hl with ngri-
......... Al!e-'®"i!'’f-’' '’0 obtaiiHHl form the most
nmi the Conlilloms. all looking'
•k lo tursf! r»r bless iho transnciioiis of
swarming thu intervering villi s, win I t^l^i l'  “f* w i
Ihrtirg the Rciekv Mountains, the l  *'» -e '--------------
• • ~ • 'enlight-.-ned and pruciicBl
mostt.






The Globe, ns a newspaper 
vchidouf hif.irmsiion nnd am-ITI40. A f urful rcs|>onsibiIily rcsis u;>nu the di mo.-:rary of ihti present gcnvmtioii. 
ami ihiit they will, os ever, disciiarg- it 
riiithfiilly. ihcrc can ho no doubt. The 
ullbrtsof the Review will he uTimed with Th'! onn^jr 
full seiwj of iho irrporinnee of Ihoj "f
(ithrr rrspVels. will Ik.-umliT tho oharje 
of Frauds P. Ulnir nml Jnmes C. Piek-
lu! ii ^ esiiomil il('|ini(ii>oiil.( und 
ess of the pn|ior will Ivi tmder the 
cause, nml uciloiibi n..t’w-ill be vigorous*? J”*”’ *-• R'vi.-s. The
I;' rpspmidod lo bv niir sulMt-rilR-rs. | public are fiimi'i.-irwiiii Blair A: Riv 
' The .*iiiCiisUimJil l.-ntiircs of iho Rn- wiili the pre.-'S. I:i inifod^icing






a month, which contains os much 
reading as any of the three dollar p<.i 
icals of the day, making three puhl
■ho story is in North Gnrolinn, just prior •"
to the Rovolution. ond ii embodies in the' prefer the fc 
form of an entorttuning fiedtious narra-1 to the Ludy
i inonth_nr:ia  t.r ir th. ...i.kw.r.hp.
ra-1 ^ ‘ o a ’s Dollar ivewspaper, lai- 
live, a mas of hisloricaTtraditions respoe- \ ihot'gh wo would not advise if. ss eiigra-
tineihoearlysciilementof tlicCsrotinAs,'vings cannot be sent through the mail 
which, if «c luislakn :iot, will give a now|»'‘hom bring crashed or erased,) we will
• tinic, eal of (ho ano qossUty of milk or 
I, (ban say olhorohnni or procBia.
-'ieshis sad refennero oee hsadUllo.
o ______ _
^cctio that pan of our nntiunsl history. I eend the beauliful plate containing the
The writer. Mr. VVilev, who hasoontrib-|P«traltsof HarrietNewell, Fanny Foret- ....................... . ....... ...............
Bled a short tale to our prsaent numher. ter. Mrs. Stewart. Mrs. Ann IL Judsnn For eoriifieaui ron^ . 
is a nuiive of North Caftdinn, and has "od ««• B- B. Dwight, and tho plates of 
imversed ctrefully all that part of ihe Christ W^piug over Jeraiwlein, 'J'ho h,cE-.3iniai 
country which ho has mads (he tocDo of. OpcitnX of tho S«mulehre. Delivcranoe Cdioa Wm. Uaiios^So! 
his ntory. for the purpose of raving the «f lit-F««ar, and The Rebuke. If pre- 
greater fidplhy anJ accuracy tohisde- ferred to the newspaper or plates, wo will 
scriptront. Without violating any of his Miss LesUe’i novel of Amelia, nnd 
tell his renders‘“"y three of Mrs. Grcj’eor .Miss
Id .advance, that he hu thrown is inter-|«nVs popular novel 
est {s.rnPthiog like that with which goniut • I'or Rve 
has invested tho abode of the F Fi DoUara, we will send two -pies of the Lady’s Book and a set < fibo 
o each subscriber.
Ten Dollars, wo wilt send five
eoM. ■mall p«i. meule., miri'l f.v,-r. an.l nil 
Ihn dlwiiin. of rbil Irrn trouM ].« aff.ini rrquir- 
only n Tfry f.-w dosra i-f Pllla. tn rnllM-lv 
■tiiblUli tlw iMlIanl'a l■l■a!li>. And In ca^ 
of rhcnmatlain and dropsy, and th* variou»
fornii of long diientf. no niedliMne i< cnnal.l* of 
doing more good; or wlioa* ns* would t*ud
" BRA.SDHEwl PIU.S aw <oId. with fnl 
r bos. Iv H. C. Ture-dtrecliona, nl SSerots pe w > 
man. Moyxiille: T. M. & S. W. Onn*. Ililbbo- 
ro; G. r. Downing, WaAilDglon; Jam*i C. Sa­
vage. Gmnanlowni D. K. Drowning. Fletn-
ED Dr-VficnATs, iihii wins..' pntri.tii- jirin- 
ciji'cs and Kiuuilinoss nf ; rlm-iplu huve
isii-! ** *“* allowed to say n few wordaijfhiin.!
" ' ........... mfiivoi
.d* a,tfort*d Iron, from work* 
1 liave b*«D aelling for for (ho IM
n of (b> bM
Ibc fowm miirl.l ark*. 
JNO. ft M-U.VAIN.
ii. Ml. Cirmrl. and A. Ooyd, 
(Nov. 16. ’4S.-3D1.]
BEATER CIIURIV:
J^A^KING badorftoiD fr«ob m-llt in 3 (o
b-M Jieo MORE and BETTER RUTTER, 




, ieando ___ ____
D»r, at prion ao low u ehantod In UncinnntI— 
”■ ■ nred Ui«o*rTlc*o
boikcrs) over evjn the “Dismal Swamp,”, ?•"*«
and that not less dismal lino of sandy.l Ft. ----- ----------- — —
harborless sea beach, which strclcbeo Ibr, copies of the Lady’s Book, n set of plates
LundradsoT miles south of Cape-F -ar. j to each, ond a copy of the Book to tho cd as an cx^rien^ tn'i
Anothsr feature will beascriesof.Sto- pefsnn nondiagthcclub, -
rios by IV>f. Alhs-S, of Wjllinmsion,| For Twenty Dollar*, eleven cnptoBof 
Mas*., illusirafing the times of the early i tlta Book and a set of plates lo each sub- 
Puritans. jseribor, and n copy «if ilio Doe
Rev. Jornt Tonr, D. L., of PiiijIiolJ,'F’""" «iuling the club.
itribuio New Eiala-vl Lv CLUBBING WITH THF 
TERN CONTINENT.
One ropy of the Mognzine I One 
M|>^y of tho W’estern Coniii
nce**'cdinrs(Bbliih- 
cesixelluu wiUi Uiclr 
rzreute








which •• Toma of the 
ibo January number, is
s ii Engravings, 
suitable for I’lirlor OrnamenU, have lioon
engraved ht 
81000. and aro 
connection witii the MiJlagazine. 1 
price of rather picture is of itself 83.
A iarse -nhAe-lenglh PortraU of G 
Z. Tiiflor, r. presented r.tsiingon his s 
borae.01d Wbiltv. Engraved on steel, 
n Mezzoiinto, by J. Sartein, from Daipjor- 
reoiypes taken from lifcexpraasly for this 
.Size of the work, exclurire of the
Parifailt tf tie Waeking. 
tm Fvailt, indikling Gen. Waskiiifton. 
Udy Waahiiigtoa. Hamer PwIwGimk, 
OmSim Waehinglen Pwfce CiiitiB. and 
Wa^agtoA’BlkvoriteSerraat Esmv- 
iilg lies^oto, on sted, hy J. Seitain, 
Aam Ike original by Savage. Size, ex- 
diMve of margiii, 84 by 16 inebee.eri . ______
Resnonber. ou r Promiuraa are nm feem
eU worm out ATogetMe plalee. not worth 
■|e poetage on their tnnsmiasioD, as is Ihe 
iss with tho offer* of somoollms. ’The
proprietors of Sortain’s Union Magaxiiie 
intend in all instances, wbeo a profalse is
made, to produce something of rnal merit 
and value.
TBBiis.-Oae copy of the Magazine, 
andoneof tho Premiums, (3 00
Two copies of the Magazine, and 
•nedo 6 00
Five copies of the Magazine 
ono of the Premiaine, end a copy 
of the Mogaziiwextaio the Agent, 10 00 
Single eopie*. 86 cts.
The moiiejr mut a
One of the Mugazlno. and Two of'.he 
Continent for five duliara.
Three copies of the Mtq 
of the Continent for Ten
^Fou^opies of tho^agaziri(.,njd Two
.. and Nine 
l^llars.
mpiea of the Magazii 
of the Continent for Twenty I 
A PREMIUM OPFE 
Post Office of any town In tho 
from which we shali -eccive ibo 
greatest aamber of suhseril as to “Go- 
dey's Lady's Book.” during -bo year bra 
titocn tha 1st of Deeembe.% 1848, and 
the 1st of Deeeniker. 1849, (the Maga- 
nae to be mailed to rach Pbat Ofllee, orle nm _ _ „
They n-q n.-i 
Beekt l>*und er rebounj, t* *8ml Iticm in, a 
we plei'A-e oimwiTee (bet no eSurt i<Iia]l be epu
; III penni.1 
o
, . „ -Jv c_______
ed (ogive entire mil.ficllon.
COLl.lMri &. UI.ATTEK.MAN. 
dee. 11,] Eagle BuilJing*,SuiluB,s( , .Noysvll
9H»»aluHou.
911 ihcconlidenre*/iL' p"!pK '‘“'‘'’j
V\ o liavetoremln ! otir readers Ibni lh-« I "> Q"'-, Uou«o of HUNTER WniVE '
furtiish the Ru- "'«« recently when charg d’ nf- No. 4, Allen Bulldl.tg., 5J or M.lo .ir^
Hint till'pnv- f“'i^‘o 1 era. Fnunhispen mamlythc---------------
in ail- *J'”*'* derive ihe8-Ii..c:ion8.Atid Iran*- 
' hilions front French journal*, ihn cum-
low icniis on wlihli 
view makes it iit<li.-<|ici 
ment of llm siibscriplio;:* sluml-l be
vuiK-e; ami llint lliu u*|Krdii.iro incurred 
iprovc till; work, cun bi- met only by
•All ccmmunk-niionH wilMierc- 
nW bo o<Idresscd tn (lie Editor, ofilco of 
Dent.0 c mcrann Kovh-w. 170 Broadway. 
THOS. PRENTICE KErfEL. 
Editor Dfaujcratie Htviem.
SADDEEnV,
AT tVII«l.liSAt, A.V1) KErAII,.
'Sign t>/the Na:i<.m,l Flag—it 
ty under the Floe Offiee.
I
merits on them, an 1 the utbor literary 
lirle*, wliii-h will bo found amongiu chief
The Globe will he ptib!i*hcd daily du- 
ring tlie sewion oCCongress, and weekly 
(he btilanccof the yenr, nit'l will undergo
Globe, a Congressional Globe and Appon-
Tho Week'y Globe will be the vehicle 
»'llaiicoii8 and other art idee ofof the miwji'll______
the dnily prim, ai h a syaupsis of con- 
grrssional prnreedings.l uu c l  t gOffi ." „ ......... ........
SeeGBd Street, Marsvflle St. I Congrosrinnai GinU will cmbo<iv
___as it has done for Ihe Iptl si-teen year..,
I proceedings and deUiies rz-
the nllentinn of clunivuly,
m eonnlryM'Finck nf Saddlerv, the l■■r|:e«t•lMlU;l 
swonnrnierTcrnr- 
lered in till* placet 
Mnmir,elured by 
onrerlree, exprere- 
ly for (lie Neya- 
M ville irirle, wMcIi 
oflVratWI.nlo- 
on i-tm« wblth oinuvt foil 
- We!.av«
ipUE^ortnenliip hen-loforo eifolinj; l--lwei
. .. .... . . ' "•"ih'',.
(he ■•andi 
who M ent 
indebti.1, rUhtrei 
leslaJtomnke
K. iikkeil*. at (he old 
lOMtljcihAludncfi. Tboeo
count er note, arc 
tnyment Ithoutdehiv- 
THrtMAS K. KICKEfTS, 
JEREMIAH STREALT.
RfoafHeea HouttmmpM, 
XHOMASK. RICKETTS cnaoeiieef (ebb 
1 Meaui esd the paWlc. that he eUll eonlln- 
uee teearry sa (he Saddling (melBew, in ell ill 
bruBhee,at Ute Old Stead tt RlskHU ft Straa- 
ly. where he will be pnesto le anpply tlioee 
wbblef eivtfaiegjn bU Use. 
dee 4^ THOMAS K. RICKETTS.
ft 1*. POnm remeMMiv aaaeenes. 
*Mr (Head. feTynkfle. tlMtlwy 
Will atoaefoaly eaiegto Is (be Tsaaiag aada<%. sstoMiv sMt ubIbj
been paid.
The MagaMae will be eoatinued 
either to the wlwrilMrs iheineelves or to 
the agents through whom we (nay receive 
(be orders for quaatiiies, aad to whom 
the package - ’ ....
or to both, if Ihoro should be bMh in the 
-ntno town, as the case may be 
^ Addreae. L. A. GODEY. 
fict 113 Cbosnut street, Pbila.
taalncei Eacineeii
make epd repair Esgisee, asd ell de-
ule mill Re|.!i: 
give eillxfocliuD.
IjKiW S,i.'dle .
Gciiilnt.en'!i ilu., TUin, Quilfod ami Fpeabb: 
CoACli end Duggv II irnc»*i 
Cuedi. Rn(;yai,<l ItUi,,;M'lilpe:
B:ii |e». bWft Llaci—.■Me'tlncale* le match) 
Sadulc-bJfH.Canwl.bap., Trunk., Trunk Ve- 
lic.v:
, Uu»ftune»j H4$
80 de Farmer*’ do- Jgw
I.oo>n
FranI.....
received and for *hI. tew. by 
an* IS COLUNS ft hl.A'
□lihedat my*tm.
Wet flwsrrfeow.
9nn barrels of BenrbcnWhkkey.ln 
4yU*forv, of variau. (wasde. Jt,g 
wlilcb are eome choice Ir.mji ti 3, 3, 4, aed a
Toe Appendix will embrace the revised 
and the inensafe* of
an . ea  
ye-.r* aid. For rate cU.eper thun euitemi>rvfer
the Preeidcni of tho United Sutes. and 
the n port* of the heads of thj executive 
dcpuiimrait.
The Coiigrc«*io.ria1 Globe and .Appen­
dix will Ixi published iia last a* th.' pro-
'‘Tui'" .........
V.UURI.I.,^.%.
^ ta fonts Ewlers
f Fllk utHcJllenVintol-iCl^cM wm
Ws-nn cndDiay Wagon
III rrerTetl>.rsrtM.prc|wrlvl->.l'“’O* Tlfcliiorsof thu I 
e«(ahu.i,i,.ci,i cfihckin. . ■ Wej boriic llicir share in thepaVv 
rom lliOM wl»lAli:pi.nT tiling iu ilio prevs. The Globu w j|.S'ollril s call rroiii iIiom khliif :tnv tiling
lOr line, foorl,-,* of oiircranful cuin[ii-iitTnn. 
Ai.fi. ij-nO '. KICEETTS ft STKALEY.
tieutorat.
A MT fotesibi and (he public arc lafonn-
p sjX;'ai;;:^’S'pTj”fvrL";
&e.. from Fmul lo Secaml itrwt, on door be-
wmHi?”r»^OThl^:1ra^^rl2^^
af gtwda to my’lbwrwUe?*I*wiU^
ceedio.
..ilwcribtm It 
biT of t-ni h a Wei k during ili..- f r | four 
work* «f tho nessioi', snil l«o (rfirn.- 
numbers of iscb n week allerwards, lii.t.l 
llio ciiil of the ei.-sri.rii.
Ni.lhing of a political nr pnrly n*pret 
illnppcnr in lh(-G!oh i suvp ihiit which 
" lie foiiml in .1 ecoiigr. iwioiiiil report*. 
n.*-Auinii.}. i. Lc mt iiiiparlial ve- 
for all siili-s, ciimiot mDtn-n'n n char- 
itcicp il .III- cdikirhtl columns rt-fa-ct a 
hue. ’ni.-e. i.mi  t  Gi..h- Imvc 
conlli.-H of 
re s. l  II iiivloh.blv' 
n'l.iii iho neutrality which its n.Lt.u:i 
tu Congress iin|Kwe«.
TERMS.





Na. 4 Allaa BalUiBpa
^SpTfo.rtjSlh'r^
Saw er Floariag Mtih, at Iheihmtaat naUea, 
and at prieea at low as Um .....................
aandoisaa, witii a geseral aa 
w Wore, Sad Irena, Aad Ii
__*■*!•" OnlienMeto.
llw “saa^aV; U rcpleilakTlbelr Zftwi
' earlier than naDai;2r.T.:5.
E-iLrirH>snta have alaad over the -■♦"-I 
May*rillc.Dae. 14-d6(fttrl.whaae nolaa aad sc-
Tobaccoi TobaccMl
IpKSl-.'r.-JXrtiTS E,"rj
^MMasdlbao the rame qadHks ess be 
Usgbl for elcewhan., for caab. 
Aiew-Aaupplyof Fin* rinrt.at 
K. J. HICKMANS,
JsIyI9 Uvketat., bclwooaFiaai4(gac*ad
r i lltu U v v 
during the s.Ksi.in of Congress, and wiKfk’-
ly (luring the Tvccss) a veur. 6 00
For one copy of the ft'eukly Globe one 
year g qo
F« one <^y of ihe C.«grcitir>nal 
Globe dnnng the next tenaimt, ifaub-
the next rawsion. if Mbscribed for 
before the first of January, 1 00
For six copies of eiiber the Ceewrw - 
■mial Globe er the Appeodis, er 
partofbedi, 6 00
The subecription for ike rnngrnrainnel 
Globe or the Apf^ix, after the first of
Januai
price
ry. will be 81 60 
of one dollar does
praise of Iho p
of the great increase of
. The oririm>< 
not pay the ex- 
I in codsequence
Our prioea for these peperv ere so low 
that we cannot afford locroditihem out; 
iheraibreno
BLAIR it RIVES. 
Washington, Oolober IS. 1848.
Jfrit TMf
1 T. WOOD, at his Psraitsr* and Fnralrii. 
A. lag WarerMif*. WaU Mnat. kaeaa sa 
*--- ' Is addin. B la lite roncral variety, « ban i-> ielr
aema rnoitmrnt of PRY GOODS'wfaleb bs VAriir^*'a ..l.Vra airwwwTi.111 .U <..n.dlT .ta, cn I.. »d T'^i-
d-., id«aj Cl.,'^ILty-“C'slfBk!n-?i.k«e
ra’MtoUae Is astfl
01.4 wsrk dase ts ardev. 
Msystaia.Jas.t. 1848. B.BI00KB.
!Si"«Xr?r.5?sliS;(ariS;
wUI be necivwl spdl the lal day of
saxt. niter which tiaa B totbar priea par let ^
ry, or atthar of 
' 13,1648.
taand Hidee  IM . R H. STANTON. Poe’y. E' f I* emld e*py tbioo IlmeaenJ ehaiH
4u*»*»f«8Mw»Vi*
j
